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Skippy 
W1aerracQ Tbrolllh Another 

Adventure on Po.ge 8. 
Tbla Mamlnl. 

Senator Schmidt 
Proposes $60,800,000 Roads Con

IItrucHon Plan. StOI')' 
on l'age 8. 
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This Jury 
Can't Decide 
Wallington's Crown 

Shaky, But He Gets 
First. 

Hoho "Jungles" 
Deserted as Cold 

Weather Sets In 

No "knights of the road" were 
tound at lIlelr favorite "jungles" 

In 0. survey made here last night 

In cooperation with a statewide plan 

to check the number of men now 

"tro.vejllng." 
By EDMUND LINEHAN 

Favorite tail' weather haunts were 
"What radio announcer has the 

deBe,·ted In favor of the warmth at 
best diction?" Bruce E. Mahan, dl· 
rector at the extension division, 
uked Prot. Clay Harshbarger's 
c\a!s In radio broadcasting a tew 
weeki ago. 

That seemed easy-ilO easy, In 
lact, tbat every ono of the 30 stu
den ts wanted to answe,' It. Thcre 
were nearly 30 answers to the ques
tion. 

O:lIItest "Rules" 
"Somebody must be wrong," said 

Mr. Mahan, a bit puwed. "I'll put 
It another way. What announcer 
rates highest In pronunCiation, ar
ticutatlon, tone quality, accent, and 
(ultural errect?" 

The lid Willi orr. For quite a while 
a lree tor all battle ensued, center
Ing ~bout the queBtions of. how pro
nunciation dllrered from articula
tion, how accent tram tone quality, 
what cultural elrect was, and wbe
ther an announcer's personality 
,bouldu't be allowed to enter, 

Wallinitlon Wins 
By the time the smoke had clear

ed away. Protessor Harshbarger 
bad managed to get the names ot 
Ihe nominees on th,Ie hlack'board. 
Tho election battle W8.8 even more 
lurlou8. Flno.lly, the totals showed 
that Jimmy Wallington had nosed 
out John S. Young, with Andre Ba
ruch, Ted Huslng, and Alols Hav
rilla gIving tnem a oatnll. 

The backers of the losIng candl
utes were dle-hards, tor the most 
,'Irt. They Just WOUldn't climb on 
Ihe band wagon. Wallington, they 
lI'gued, had been chosen because at 
hl~ persQnallty. young was a tar 
better announcer. Or Baruch. Or 
HUBlng. Or Havrilla. Or almost any
body. 

tho city jail In the tew cases at 

A spot no;.r Dodge street bridge, 

whe"e lIB many as 20 men sleep In 
Wll.l·mer weather, wllB deserted. Old 
man cold weather has also driven 
them away trom mOl'e secluded 
nooks at the stock yal'ds, and tram 
box cars_ 

Banking Bill 
Gets Okay of 

Both Houses 
Administration-Backed 

Measure Wins After 
Senate Boost 

DES MOINES, Nov. 22 (AP)-On 
the well-greased wheels at a deter
mined legislatu,'e, the admInistra
tion supported banking bill rode to 
final victory today when the state 
senate agreed to recede from Its 
amendment and passed It ' by a. vote 
of 28 to 14. 

Delayed by House 
Delayed when the house yesterday 

reCused to concur on onc senate 
amendment, the bill was shuttled 
baCk to the higher body which In II. 

determined effort took Immediate 
.action. Thirteen Republicans and 
one Democrat, however, retused to 

Seven Held in 
Police Probe of 
Strange Crime 
Chicagoan Struck 

Bullet During 
Operation 

by 

CHICAGO, Nov. 
baffling murder ot 

22 (AP)-The 
Mrs_ 

single bullet as she lay nearly nude 
on an operating table, had b,'ought 
seven persons Into custody tonight. 

Those seven were the mcmbers of 
the household of her mothe"-In-Iaw, 
Dr. Alice Lindsay Wynekoop, in 
whoso home oitlce the 23 year old 
wire at her son met death. 

Suspects 
"We suspect no one and every

one," said Pollee Capt. Steg& as he 
Ol'(\el'ed their detention. 

Suggesttve and perplexing ele
men ts of the tragic melOdrama fol
lowed each other swiftly lIB detec
tives, coroner's physicians (lnd the 
father at the slain gl" I, II. H. Gard
ne" of Indianapolis, gatheL-ed at the 
west side home at Dr. Wynekoop 
to search [01' 0. maUve for Ihe 
strange crime. 

l\JaJor Development 
A major development was today's 

disclosure that the mother·ln-Iaw, 
who said she knew of no Insurance 
upon the young woman's life, ac· 
tually had taken out tl $5.000 policy 
On Mrs. Wynel<oop herself eight 
days ago. \V. J. Brown. represen
tallve of the New York Lite Insur
ance company, Intormed Coroner 
Walsh that Dr. Wynekoop had paid 
the rll'st premium of $42 .50 on the 
pOlicy, ot which she was the bene
[lclary, an(\ which carried a double 
Indemnity. Brown said thc physi
cian first had asked for a $10,000 
policy. 

SfmtimeotaJ Letter 
Dr. Wynckoop clarified one mys

terious factor today by sayln,g that 
she was the writer of a sentimental 

Got Award u.1lgn themselves for Its pl\S~age. leLler aduresaed to her son Earle 
Jt Is a matter at record noW that Both houses approved the Ritchie but never sent. It was thought at 

City Beady lor Final Pep MeetlDl Tonlgbt 
For the last time this year Iowa City will get 

a chance to give the surprising Hawke)'es at 
1985--a team which has already wl'itten Its 
name 1\1 the hall 

the music at "On Iowa." "We should 
have thought at this betore," Mayor 
Harry D. Breene 8o.ld llUlt night. "It we 

of football fame-
a rousing send· 
oft. 

Tonight at 9:80 
all unlversity stu
denUl, towns· 
people, and tha 
band will meet In 
tront of the east 
steps at Old Capi
tol to tell memo 
bel'S at the team, 
who will all be 
there, what they 
thlnk of their rec
ord and what they 
expect at Nebras
ka. 

CI>ptaln Tom 
Moore wi ll be 
there, Mayor Har
ry D. B.-eene and 
Coach Ossle Solem 
will talk, Zud 
Schammel, Dick 

rayne, R us s 
Fishe'~the band 

-the cheerleaders - you - and 
your I'oommat~vel-ybody wll) 
be there. 

1'he university social commit· 
tee has Buspendl'<l the 10 o'clock 
I'U Ie to,' sorOl' ltles tonight, ex
tending the time until 10:30 so 

that everyone may help send the 
team to N braska. 

And aller everyone who wants 
to has to.lked-or at least shout
ed, the biggest fire truck Ln fowa 
City will scream up Iowa avenue 

at 9:40 and stop at Iowa avenue 
and Clinton street. 

The team which extinguished 
Purdue's championship hopes 
will crawl on the h 'uck, after 
Honorary 1o'lre Chief Joe Laws 
has donned his white helmet and 
taken his place In the front seat 
where he will man the siren, to 
go down C1tnton street to the 
Rock, Island station to the PUII
mll.n~. 

The- band and the crowd will 
follow the fire truck down the 
street to the staUon to see the 
team on the train at 10 o'clock, to 

had taken the 
team to the sta· 
tlon on the fire 
truck two weeks 
ago they might 
have 'put out' 
Michigan." 

Chief Laws was 
not. as was ex
pected by mem
bers at the tire 
department, at 
the station yes
ierday working 
out on the brass 
pole or doing lad
der exe I' cis e 8. 
However, his ab
sence was not at
tributed to a lack 
Of Interest In hts 
new position but 
rather to his dut· 
les on the llawk
eye team. 

According to reo 
ports, a I a r g e 
group at studen ts 

and Iowa Cltlans are following 
the team to the Cornhusker capi
tal to watch Iowa's last battlo of 
the season. Plans lire now un
der way to meet the team here 
after the game. 

Fisher, Senator Thomas Join 
In Upholding Monetary Policy 
Of G~vernment Against Attack 

500 Persons 
Hear Debate 

Last 'Night 
f Cambridge Speakers 

Would Change Our 
Radio System 

The abollUon at any 8yet m of 
radio control which "PI' IOnts lip 

stick with Beethoven, ca.storla with 
violin 'musIc, and Involves honor· 
able young men with underskirts," 
was advocated by speakers from 

Cambridge university In erltlolzlng 

the American method at radio oper· 

atlon In a debate with the Unlver· 
slty at Iowa last night. 

Derend U. S. yatem 

Fred Morain. A3 at Jctceraon, and 
Roswell Jobnson, A3 at Ottumwa, 
representing IOwa in this Interna
tional debate held In natural Bclence 
audllorlum, detended the commer
cialized America" system on the 
gl'ound that, "While the British 
system might work well In Englanil, 
our plan, with adverttslng as II. 

ba~ls, WIUI bettel' able to prov Ide 
the variety of entertainment desired 
In this country." 

Alastair Sharp, speakIng tlrst tor 
Cambridge In Its tourth appearance 
on the Iowa campus, pointed out the 
benefits to be derived Cram a mon
opolistic radio can trol In that It 
would give "a better organized nil', 
better organized programs, and bet
t r serviCe to the people." Michael 
l3arkwaY, his colleague, turth r de
Cried the evils ot a system based on 
advel·tlslng because "adver1l8 ra 
could, and did, hire the air to broad
cast any trash they desired." 

Stability, Says Fisher, 
But Not Relative 

To Gold 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22 (AP)

PrOf. Irving FIsher at Yale unlver. 
slty tonight said that the monetary 
Jollcy of Prealdent Rool8velt "Ito 
8ul>slan tlallY right." 

He spoke at a meeting at the 
American Academy Of Political and 
SOCial Science, along with Senator 
Elm I' Thomas of Oklahoma. The 
senator said he wall "as much op. 
po~d to Inllatlon-the Improper, ell
cesslve and over.I88UO at either cW'
rency or credit, as any money 
changer in Wall 8treet," 

Roo8evelt's AddreM 
Prote88or Fisher doclared that the 

,are at President RoolOvelt'8 mane· 
tary POlicy Is contained In his a4. 
dL'ess to the London economIc con_ 
tel' nce July 3, In which lhe preal
dent Bald: 

"The United Slates at America 
seeks the kind of a dollar which a 
generation hence will have the 
@ame purchasing power and debl. 
paying power lUI the dollar wo hol>tt 
to attain In the ncar future." 

Protessur Fisher Bald "the central 
pOint of his policy Is stabilization, 
but not stabil ization relative to gold 
nOr In terms at torelgn eltchange. 

No I\lyst.e.-y-
"There la no myetery at 0.]) about 

the presldent·s objectives," he II&ld. 
"But to the great public, or to 999 
out of 1,000 at tbem, who have never 
hitherto given any thOught to tho 
eubject. the president eeemi to be 
talking a IItrange, n w language. 
rrlh Ie people need to have their 

y<'8 opened. JU8t nQw moat at their 
lead ere ar lUI blind as they." 

Cause of Depression 

Walllngion received the award tor 'bill authorizing the deferment at Cirst, his wife had written 111m be-

G~ ~ct~n pn~n~d by ~e puhllcat~n ~ ~lIn~eM tu s~~ ~reh~dKt~ D~WYMkoops~d ~~========:=====================================~ udue CellsorsWp 
The Iowa negative countered with 

charges of undue censorship under 
a government scheme and pOinted 
out lhe Impracticability of Institut
Ing such a scheme Into 0. country 
80 ' toto.lly dlcteL'ent tram Insular 
I:Jngland. Mr. Johnson summarized 
th stand of tho negative In asking, 
"Do the American peoplo want to 
assume II. tax burden at $7.60 per set 

Declaring that the depresalon was 
due "to the fact th .. t our dollar baa 
been rubber In purchasing power," 
Profos80r ~~Isher said that personll 
who know this "will not heslta.te to 
choose a dollar wh Icll la rubber In 
weight. It those who want the old 
fixed weight doUar were to tlave 
their own way we would some tillY 
have another devastating dellrea. 
sIan like this. With a dollar lind In 
purchasing power and rubber In 
weight, such depressions will be II
thing at the past." 

American academy at arta and sci· today. Then approved Its companlolL she decided not to mall Il because 
ences. Mr_ Mahan, for the fifth measure postPoning delinquent tax it 11'0..9 too sentimental. 
year, served as a member at the sales yesterday. 
advisory committee at which Prot. Provisions B d - H d 
William Lyon Phelps at Yale unl- The banking bill provldcs tho ob- 0 me ea s 
\~r8Ity Is chairman. Mr. Mahan has tnlnlng ot Reconstruction Flnl>llce 
accepted an Invitation to nct In the corporation funds to aid state banks 
lame capacity In 1984. lind Is Intended to remove doubl~ 

On, ~es. Just ono more word about llabl\\ty On stocknoltlerB. It also 11.1. 
Ine die-hards. They had 0. fieetlng lows state banks to partiCipate In 
bit 01 consolation Sunday night the Cederal dwoslt Insurance pro· 
When Wallington, announcing the gram. 

Committee 

Bird to Take 
Nagler's Post 

Wehster City Engineer 
Is Acting Professor 

Of Hydraulics 

Re-Elected President 
of Farmers Union in 

Battle With Editor 

OMAHA, Nov. 22 (AP)-John n. 
Simpson of Oklahoma, who was to

day re·olected president at the Na
tiOnal Farmers Union, tonlgbt clash· 

ed with A. W_ Ricker, edItor of II. 

Settle Sees 
New Record 

Predicts Man Likely 
Will Reach 15 

Mile Mark 

Concluding that the president', 
monetary policy Is rlgbt, 1'1'Ote8ll0r 
Fishel' said he cared little as to th., 

per yeat· for the British system spoc lfic means. 

Chase and Sanborn hour, slumbled I The house passed the Goode ne· 
011 Ihe word "psycho-unalyst." Af- potism bill which pl·events public 
ler the hapless announcer had (mce IlolderS tram hiring wltb stute 
&Iruggled with It for a tew seconds, funds any person wiLLlln the third 
Eddie (!antor stepped In and pro- degree of relationship, while the 
nou nced It wllh pertect easc. senate put Its final approval on One 

Has Charge of Getting 
Faculty Subscriptions 

In Religious Drive Byron Bird or the Currie Engi
neering company, ·Webster City, 

the has been apPOinted acting pl'otes-Prof. J. II. Bodine, head of 

-St. Paul, ' Minn., tarm paper, In a. WASHINGTON, Nov_ 22 (AP)-A 
hotel lobby here as an af~rmatb at new ballOOn IIlght Into still great~r 
a wordy war between the two In I = 
connoctibn with the union conven- heights of the stratosphere Is reo 

when they can receive superior pro' "1 can understand that bankers 
grams tram 600 stallons broadcast- care much," he said. "They want 
Ing day and night tlnanced by ad, the govel'llment to keep out and 
vertlslng at the rate at three and leave the whale field to them with 
one halt minutes out at each hour?" all the proll\s, 100. Selt Interest. re· 

Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, hea1 sentment and la.ck at understanding 
at the POlitical science department, at the price level and Its relation to 
presided at the debate wblch was money and banking have set them 
attended by nea,'ly 500 personB. In general against the presldent_ 

I I "And YOU got th diction award." at the bills designed to revise the 
cried Eddie. And tile dle-hards Iowa corporation laws. 
la Ughed and laughed. Amendment 

zoology dellartment, hM been ap
pointed chah'man of the finance 
-Col11mlttee whloh today begins so
liciting the faculty to obtain runds 
tor th e pUI'poae ot Illlltntalning the 

An amendment to lIle Goode bill general religion office In Iowa 

Morgenthau 
Modifies Rule 

On Publicitv 

nlso passed the housc which Includes Union. 
school board membel's In the omce The school of religion Is main

taining thla office 0.8 11 general hea(1-

., 

WAllHl NO TON, Nov. 22 (AP) -
Acting Secretary Morgenth u to
light modltled his secrecy artier to 
\li!rmlt treasury offiCials to give tho 
prell! factual tnt9rmation without 
reference to hlmselt or his assistant 
and publicity representative, lIe'" 
bert G8.8ton. 

holders who cannot hire relatives 
within the thIrd dcg,·ce. The amen,l. 
nlent provides, however, that with 
unanimous conscnt at the rest at 
the board such a relative at a mem
ber may be hired. 

The senate nlso put Its a pproval 
by a vote at 45 to 1 on a bill to re
vise the Iowa cor)Joration laws, the 
first of a serl s of slmlla,' measurcs. 

R6wrltes (>rovlslons 
The bill rewrites the provisions 

On various torms of cooperatl VB or
ganization nnd In Its provision fol
lows very closely the recommenda
tion at the national can terence on 

It wn8 added, howover, tbat dlvl. unltorm laws. 
lion chlofs would be held strictly Tho Ritchie bill as aPP"oved by 
accountable tor all Intormation thus both houses sets ·the date or Ilubll
given out pertaining to tholr dlvl- cation at Ibe second of two notices 
atons and under no clrcumstnnces ot sale at delinquent property not 
mu.t they divulge Information on rnore than two week. before tllil 
Questions at policy. date at sale, fixed yesterday by the 

Icglalatu"e at April Z, 1934. 

q ual·tel·S to heio the 17 cnmnus reo 
IIglous OI-ganl~atlons In CIIJ'I'ylng out 
their religious and social se,-vlce ac· 
tlvltles. Because of tlnanclal comll
tlons the school of religion 18 1181<
Ing the aid of the faculty. 

p"oressor Bodine hllB selected n 
member of each dBpal·tment of the 
university to solicit the other mem
bers of his departm ent. 

1'hc V.M.C.A ., Y.W.C.A., Philo 
club, and Newman club have met 
and cut their budgets to lhe ·Iowest 
posslhle figure, according to Prot. 
William I L _ Morgan, 0'1 the school 
oi religion. ' They have agreed on 
a prorated bnsl~. However, those 
who wish may give their donation 
to any club they desire. 

Other clubs arc the student 
gl'oups of the various churches and 
the Negl'o FOI'lIlI1. 

Represen tative McKi nnOn eloctl'l. " 
fled the lower branch when he pro· Confessed Slayers 
dlcted executive v to tal' tho sales . 

I William Ellsworth 
To Attend National deterring measure. 

Union Convention Do.to et BIlek • 

1 
The date should bo sot b~ck about 

a. month, he said. 
WIIIIQ.m n. Ellsworth, A4 at The house spent a busy day re-

Omah~, Neb., was elected dolegate celvlng bills among which wall one 
t~ the National Union convention at b Reprosentatlve Ryder at Dubu
ColumbUS Ohio Dec 8 9 and 10 y 
t 'II 't U j 'b' d I Que autborlzlng board. at supervls. 

~I ~t mee ng a n on oar lISt 01'11 upon IleULIon at a tux payer or 
II . £ 0 lien holder to compromise du e 
Hutu. 11. Flt",crald, dlrec or at and delinquent tnxcs rOt 1932 or any 

IOWa Union, and 'l' hcodul'o Rehder, 
• t I U I III I prior yeur ·by accepting us t ull and .nanaier 0 owa n on n IJg Ber-
Ivlce hd f It d I t U I complete pnym nt the Ilrlnclpal 

a acu y a v IeI' a n on : amount of the tax plU8 6 Iler cont 
board, will probably al.o attona tho Itt f.o Nov 
convention, n ercs 1m. 15, 19S3. 

- WEATHER 

lOW A-Inc-,euhtg cloudIness 
TIt ...... y, IOmewhut wannel' In 
"MI, 'oIlow"d by II.-h t rain or 
RIle,!: at n!lf.; FrldH¥ renet'uUy 
'air ullllOlIIewbat ooIder. 

Clyde Barrow on Rampaget 
onANJ) PRAIRIE, Tex., (APr-A 

gu nman tentatively Identified 08 
Clyde Dan'ow, notorlolfg Dallas 
dC8J)el·tldO, wounded two motol'lste 
and 8Hcoped C!'om omocl's after ,). 
running 1)18tol light early tonight 
nor th ot Grand Prairie, 

Of Hart Indicted 
In Extortion Plot 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22 (AP)-
J. M. IIolmes and Thomas H. Thur. 
mond, who allegedly contellllCd they 
kidnaped nnd slew nl'ool<e Hart, 22, 
wel'o Indicted today by a tederal 
gl'and jUI'y on sevcn charges of us
Ing the malls In an Ilttompt to ex
tort. 

The Indlctmon Is wore returned as 
federal authol'llles discounted II. tbe
OI·y that Thurml>nd and Holmes had 
three accomplices In the abd uctIOn 
ot the 22 year old San J oso mer
chant. 

New Allotment. to 10lva 
WASIIINQ(]'ON (A P)-Seven 0.1· 

lotment s to Iowa governmenta l 
units to taling t66,000 were an
noun ced today IJl' the publlo wOI'lts 
administration, 

sor or hydra-utle engi neering here. tlon. garded as a possibility by Lleut. 
The appOintment was necessltaled One blow "'as struck by Simpson. Com. T. O. W. Settle, who with 
by the recent death at Prot. Floyd Rickel' did not attempt to strlko Maj. Chester L. Fordney of the mo.· 
A. Nagler. back an{\ Simpson withdrew when rlne corps th is week reached an al-

Mr. Bird was graduated from his wlCe grasped his arm and led tltude of about 68,000 teet . 'The days at Andrew Jackson Q.re 

back again." Iowa State college In 1912. He waS him away. PredIction 
e lected to Tau Delli. PI, honorary As he made ready tonight to re-
engineering fraternity. For two I tUL'D to Akron, Ohio, tram where he 
years (allowIng his graduation, he RUSSI-an Plane and l"ordney 8tarted their venture, 

Litvinoff to Le PI 
Le T d lquor an 

was assistant engineer ,vlth Alvord l3etue predloted that man in the 
and Burdick, conSUlting engineers Crash KillQ. 14 Cature might readily SOar as mUch 
In Chicago. ~ as 15 miles Into the upper regions at 

ave 0 ay Th ht Le I oug .ga 
Wisconsin Graduate space. 

He thell did g"aduate work In Whether the two men broke the 
hydraulics at the University at Soviet Workers Victims world altitUde record will be deter· 
WIsconsin, where he received 11 mined by the bureau at standards 
civil engineering degree. As Largest 9verland which Is nOW studying the !!lettle· 

From 1917 to 1919 he wa. en- Fordney barographa. 
gaged In war work, behlS- captain Ship Falls 'Ru88lana Hold ReeorM 
hl the engineer'! corPIl, whlph rank Earlier thla year two Russians 
he st ilI hOlds In the reserve. Mr. MOSCOW, :-<ov. 22 (AP) - The claimed to have attained a height at 
Bird became proCessor or civil engl. death at 14 Soviet aviation workers some 82,000 teet In a larger balloon, 

but their record has not yet been 
neerlng at Texas A. & M. college. In a crlj.Sh ot the newly-commlsslon- Accepted by the International aero-
Ho taught hydl'tlullc and sanitary cd airliner K7, the largest plane tor nauLlc federation. 
engineering thel'e until 1925. I 

At Iowa State oveL'land t lytng In the world, was 

WASIUNOTON, Nov. 22 (AP)
Maxim Lltvlnolf wound up his ot
ficlal conterences today, but starts 
Ilome tomorrow with Russo-Ameri
can debts and cla.lms stili unsettled. 

Beaming to newsmen that be WWl 
"very well satlsllcd" with the visit 
climaxed by President Roosevelt's 
lI'ocognltion of the Soviet govern
ment, the Russian commissar torm
a lly said goodbye to Act! ng Secre
tary Phillips or lhe state depart-
ment, 

The tollowlng year he was acting 1 announced today. 
professor In the same field ' at Iowa TrIal Run 
Slate college. He was also senlor 
hydraulic engineer for the U. S. 

The accident occurred at 3 p.m. 
Nude?~~ Should Say Not! 

Tuesday while tho giant craft, II. six 
ngineerlllg otflces at Kansas City, 

Mo., 'lnd 'Washlngton, and city motored monoplane deSigned to car· 
engineer at Ft_ Dodge betore he be
r:an his work In Webster CIt:r, 

I [e Is a member at th~ Am~rlcan 
Society c! Civil Engineers, Western 
Society at Engi neers. American 
'Vater Works association,' Ameri
can SOCiety to,' Testing Materials, 
and the Amel'lcan SOCiety at Munl. 
clplll Engineers. 

Near-SQmmer 
Weather Ends 

Foul' days of near-summer weath
er ended yeste"day when the mer
cury dropped 10 32 degrees at 1 a.m. 
with 0. high tor t he day of 37 de
gl'ces. At 7 p.m. It registered 34 de
grees. Th re was about one Inch at 
snow wit h a moisture content ot 
about .04 at an In ch. The tempera
ture loW for Tuesday night was 28 
c1egl'ocR, aCCord ing to Pl·ot. John F. 
Reilly, Official oblet'ver, 

ry 128 persons, apparently was mak
Ing a ' trial run from Kharkov, site 
at an Important Soviet aviation 
plant. 

Among those killed were Chief 
Pilot Sneglreff, the manager of the 
IUIsembly branch or the Kharkov 
factory, engIne constructors, work· 
ers In' the aviation pin nt, mechanics, 
and the communist secretary of the 
tactory. 

)nveathratl,n Planned 
A Soviet government eommlaslon 

was nanled to Inveatlgate the cause 
of the disaster and to f ix responsl, 
bllity. Details were withh eld. 

"Mat Falla RapIdly 
OHICAGO (AP)-Rapld down-

sweeps at wheat values early and 
late today accompanied hea.ted dill
cusslons at administration mane, 
tal'y pla ns following successive 
changes In United Statee trcasury 
ofClclall, 

Lee Tracy·Says ·He Was In Pajamas And Was 
Merely 'Framing Picture' on Balcony 

, 
EL PASO, Tex., Nov, 22 (AP)-IIe wasn't nude-he bad on 

pajama pants-and he dido't thumb hi nose-he" framed a pic
ture, " with his bands, 

That's how' Lee 'I'racy, motion picture actor who appear' III 

"playboy" roles 00 the screen, described the balcony scene in 
Mexico, D. F., that led to his arrest 
tor attending mllltary cadets during 
II. parade IWlt Sunday. 

BULLETIN 
LOS ANGELES, Nov. !2 (AP) 

-Lee Tracy, ntm actor, wal dl. 
charged from the employ 0' Me. 
tro-Goldwyn.Mayer MoHon Pic· 
tl11'l!l company tonllbt by Loula 
B. ~er, atuillo ellBCUUve, who 
ilelcrlbed Traq'. bebavior In 
Med~o Cit)' AI "deplorable." 

Tl'8cy arrived here today via air
plane and motor car. Mell icao oW-

clals did not attempt to stop him 
(rom crosslog the border. 

The actor dec lared Mexican news· 
papers erred In saying he appeared 
unclad on a hotel balcony and 
thumbed his nose at the cadet.\!. 

"I was just helping them cele
brate. I'd been on a cabaret pOI·ty 
a nd had some drinks, and like any 
drunk, I began yelling," said Tracy . 

"Someone yelled back and I 
shouted 'Why don't yoU go to --?' 
The next day I went to jail, paid 
a small tine, apologized, and that's 
ull there was to it." 

He drove here from Juares with 
(Turn to P~ •• ) ) 

Iowa Commission Says 
State Store Idea & 

Constitutional 

DES MOINES, Nov. 22 (AP)-
Legislati ve committees today were 
told t hat It Is the opinion of mem
bers of the governor's commlselon 
On liquor cOJltrol that the recom
mended plan ot Uquor dJspensln. 
through state owned store. Is el)
tlrely constitutional. 

Senator Joe R. Frailey, member 
of the commission and chairman at 
the senate committee, said thl. 1'(111 
the conclusion reac hed In several 
conferences with the attorney len· 
eral, outstp.ndlni ~ttorneY8 and 
other persons In the last 10 days. 

Tho Question and other deta.11a of 
the plan recommended by tbe com· 
mlsslon tor an Iowa liquor control 
system were outlined at a lol"t 
meeting or the liquor control com· 
mlttees of ttle two hou_ at tbe 
assembly with members of the gov
ernor'lI comml'llon. 

After the hearIng Rep. E . H. 
Fabrltz of ottumwa, cha.lrman or 
the house committee, .. Id tnCorm
ally that sentiment or the commit
tees and of the general a.aeembl:r 
"gradua lly Ia crYlltalllzlnl In tavor 
at sta te control at the liquor Indu .. 
try." 

Boad PrIee. Lower 
NEW YO~K (AP)-Unlted ltatM 

government aecurltlea w.re III'&ln 
the principal (Jepreasant In the bond 
Illarket today and prlC811 .eDerally 
IInlahed lower despite moderate late 
ralU ... . ..... 

: I 
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Needlework Guild Sets Date Pan-He} Plans 3 Hockey PJayers ... ______ :::=::-~-~, 

from .. .. .. To Go to Evanston .. 
For 'Ing~~hering' of Garments HOVSE to HOUSE-------- Tea Sunday for Tbelma Kenefiok, Leone Crosby, 

and Evelyn D1elefeldt, all members 
ot tho Iowa. City Hockey club, will 
take part In the mIdwest hockey 
fll'st allll second leam pracUce to 
be held at Evanston. 111.. this week 
end. 

100 100 

Groups List Need. lor. Mrs. Pel.er Will ~ S.U.I. Groups 
Pair Fair Meeting Deadline Show Flowers at 

" Dec. 8 llnibersity Club Tea 

Dinner guesls still take the lead \flecretary of Phi Mu sorority, lett 
as (ar as activities or the sororities yesterday for her home In Chlclago. 

Will Alford Sorority 
Women Opportunity 

to Meet Others 
Tho annual "Ingatberlng" of new 

garments to be donated by members 
vf the IOwa City branch of the 
Needlework Guild of AmeriCa will 

Featuring the reoepUon·tea. to be 
gIven by the Unlver81ty club thIs 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock In 
the clubrooms at Iowa Union will be 

and fraternities are concerned. AI- Sigma PI 
though they aro appearing In Myron Barry of Baxter City ",as 

smaller numbers than they do over a. dinner guest of Sigma PI lra
the week ends, guests from out of temlty last night. 
town are continually arriving, thut! PI &lo. Phi 
helpIng to break up the monotony 

AH three women are members of 
the midwest second team which was 

~:;~:Ct:~rn!:~~:!n:la~~~ h~l~='~::~ I 

WOMEN'S BROWN ALL RUBBER 
GALOSHES 

of the week. June Rogers, A2 at Burlington, 
Pili Gamma Delta was a din ner guest last night. 

Last night dinner guests of PI 
ocour Dec. 8, It was decided at a a floral demon8tratlon by Mrs. Louis 

Pelzer. 

Furnishing an opportunity for week end. 
8ororlty women to meet members 
of other sorOrltlell. the Women's 

Fleece or net lined; sJide and snap fasten. 
er; high and medium heels. 

mooting of directors of the guild In 
tbe women's lounge of Iowa UnIon 
ye8terday afternoon. The garments 
COllected, which con8tltute the dues 
of member8 to the guild, will be on 
dl8play that afternoon In tbe 
American U!glon Community bUild· 
Ing. 

Garmentll Needtlll 
Mrs. Frederic B. Knight, presl

!lellt Of the iowa City gUild, pre· 
.ented Information concernIng the 
kind and number of garments need
ed for the coming year. This Infor
mation had been atlsl ned th rough 
a. survey conducted by the Social 
Service league, the lOCal Red Cross, 
tbo cIty nurse. and the public 
!!Chool nurse. 

According to Mrs. Knight the fol
lowing lIlit of garments Is h6eded by 
tile SOCial Service league for Its reo 
lie! work: 100 pall'8 of stockings; 126 
Bulta of underwear tor gIrls between 
the ages ef fou~ and 14, 126 suits 
for boys of tbe same age, 50 suits 
tor Women and 60 suits for mch; 200 
pairs of mittens; 26 caPS: 126 dtesses 
for gIrls between tbe ageS of 4 and 
H; hOUSedresse8, sIze 50; and 12 
pairs or pajamll!! Cor boys and men, 
Idees 88, 40, and 44. 

Red (looss Needs 
The Red CroBs requests the fol· 

lowIng Items: 50 pairs of stockings; 
25 pairs ot hloomers for gIrls; 26 
pairs of mittens; 12 caps; and housc· 
dresses. size 50. 

The report showed that the city 
nurse requires tbe following list of 
g9lm1en (s tor her relief work: 7'; 

diapers; 26 shirts for babIes: 211 pairs 
of 8tocklng,,; 12 paIrs oC pillowcases; 
and 12 women's gowns. 

Public Scbool Nurse 
The publIc school nUl'8e requested: 

35 pairs of stockings; 20 pairs of 
mittens; caps; and shll·ts fot· a 9 
year old boy. 

All garments must be new. the 
size must be indicated on each, and 
pairs must be fastened together, ac. 
cording to requirements ot the guild. 

Directors 
Directors of divisions of the guild 

are responsible tor tho collection of 
garments from the members of tbelr 
group. 

The directors are: Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, Mrs. Ella D. GiddIngs, 
'Mary Marshail. Mrs. H. O. Croft, 
Mrs. F. E. Rorack, Mrs. Edward R. 
l.a.uer, Mr8. Hattie · B. Whetstone, 
Mrs. P. C. Jeans, Mrs. F. A, Strom
BIen, Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. 
F. W. Meardon, Mrs. R. B. Wyllo. 
Mr8. C, E. Cousins, Mrs. E. 0, Hav. 
:en. Mrs. E. :ro. Lawyer, Mrs, George 
H. Coleman, Mr8. E. P. Kubl. 

Mrs. <Jharles Baker. Mrs. Dale 
Yoder, Mrs . .T. D, Boyd, Mrs. Sarah 
M. Cochran, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. 
;Ii. G. Plum, Mrs. Nora Donohoe, 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, Mrs. Alexander 
Ellett, Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, Mrs. 
Robert B. Gibson. Mrs. Evans 
Worthley, Mrs. Jennie McKlnley, 
Mrs. A. :T. Younkin, Mrs. Harry S. 
::Sunker, Mrs. F. B. WhInery. Mrs. 
Emil Wltsohl, Mrs. Richard W. 
Nelson, and Mrs. KnIght. 

Fastenow Outlines 
Cooperative Plan at 

Guests of honor at the affair wUl 
be graduate students, wlvcs Of new 
faculty members, new club memo 
bers. and new faCUlty women. 

, .Contest 
Winners Listed 
Five Local Schools 

Represented in 
Competition 

Winners In the poster contest 
sponsored by the Iowa City Counc(l 
of Parents snd Teachers wcre reo 

Phi Gamma Delta announces the 
Beta Pbl Included William Cassidy. 

InltiatiOh of Charlos Bell. G Of Llt- G or Iowa. City, and Walker Mil. 
tie Falls, N. J. Guests last nIght ner, G of Seattle, ·Wash. Marcella 
at the chapter hoUse were: DOnald Rathmann, A4 of Gooselake, was a 
PhUllpa, A1 of Clear Lake; Oilman 

guest for dInner Tuesday. 
Lozier, .~ 1 of Cedar RaPids; and Dr. 
A. Missildine of Wloblta, Kan. Delta Gamma 

Phi Beta Delta Mrs. Stall ley Tanner of Berkeley, 
Prof, Herbert Feigel, assistant Cal. , and Izabelie Davis of Iowa City 

Professor of philosophy. was not were guests tor dInner at the chap· 
only 0. dinner gUest of the chapter tel' house last nIght. 
last night but he also gave a talk. NaomI Thot'son, A3 of Akron, wlil 
Harold Saks, L3 of Council Bluffs, be a dinner guest Of the chapter 
and Bernard Skalovsky, A2 of tonight. 
Sioux City, were also dinner guests. 

Ganuna Phi Beta 
Announcement of the engage· 

ment of Eleanor 8t1ngutf, A4 ot 
Oak Park, Ill., to Robert Hawley 
Of Ames, was made recently. 

Delta -rau Delta 
Ben Elbert Of Ames was a week 

end guest at the cbapter bouse. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Members of Sigma Nu fraternIty 

who were guests at the Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity hou8e last night 
were: Jay Sht'lver, Al oC JeCferson; 
Dier Tlncknell, C3 of Alta; Bob 
Sehwerkc, A1 of Cedar Rapids; and 
Wilbur Ultleh, D1 of Peoria, III. 

Bela Thet .. PI 

Pan-HeHenlc assocIation will give a Ncws pictures apPcMing In Sev· 
tea Sunday from 3 to Ii p.m. In the eral Wisconsin and Cblcago news· 
University club rooms at Iowa Un- papers showing women students at 
Ion. All members, alumnae, and tho UnIversity of Wisconsin sipping 
chaperons of national Pan·Hellenlo beer, ouPposedly In one of the 
sororities are InvIted to attend the rooms of a. women's dormitory, 
tea, the first to be gIven this yenr wern entirely faked photographs, it 
by the assocIation. bas been revealed. · 

Margaret Asthalter, G of Musca. 
tine, pre81dent of the local Women's 
Pan·Hellenlc association, will speak 
about the National Pan.Hellenlc 
congress held recently In Chicago. 
Two sorority women, June Goethe, 
A2 of Omaha, Neb., and :evelYn 
Hardman, AS of Rockwell, will play 
plano 8electlons dUI'lng the entlro 
tea. 

Decoratlons 

Tho tooth of Eqlls Occldentalls, 
an ancient western bor8e which 
roamed a round California Bome 20,-
000 yo aI's ago, was found by a geol· 
Ogy student of tbe CallfOl'nla Instl· 
tuto oC T~chnology. 

The l1nlversal belief that the avo 
eragc athlel<' Is a "dumb-bell" has I 
been e>:ploded by lests made at lbe 

78 and for non.athletes. 82. The 

SIZ9 

Take Advantage of 

Special Prices Now 
on 

Brown, Black and Gray 
SlJEDE and SUEDE TRIM 

footwear for women 

$2,.85 $485 
~ and 

Pumps-Ties-Straps 

cently announced. Posters dealt wit h 
phases of parent-teacher work, and 
the Paront·Teacher assoclat1on no.· 
tlonal convention to '\){) held at Dcs 
M61nea tn 1934. 

Kl\flPa. Kappa, Gamma 
DInner guests at the sorority 

hOUse las t nlgbt were Bertha Heet
land, A4 of SIbley, Mrs. Olive 
\Joh nson and Mrs. C. M. We8ter
fIeld, both of Cedar RapIds, and 
'Mary LouIse Field, A4 of Dea 

Fall fl owers, yellow tapers, and 
autumn leaves wi ll decorato the 
table, at whlcb Prof. Frances ZUiil, 
Pan-HellenIc at!sociation advisor. 
and president!! of sororIties, will Phi HAlma Psi pledges wete 

guests at the Beta Theta PI frat. pour. 

Milwaukee State Teachers college. ~ 
Tho median sclore for athletes waft ~ 

slight variation ts due to the fact ~& 

that athletes study less, accordIng L------..:==:;~~:::=====;:;::~-.;;,;;;,;;,;;.:..;...J 
to Dr. ;Billings. I' 

Prize winners at Iowa City hIgh 
school were: BeatrIce Griffith, first 
prize; Alrred Schussler, second prize, 
a lld Robert Hrdlicka and GIMys 
Blecha, honorable mention, 

~~~~~tn~tM~~ ne hd~~~~~M~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ cllange dinner. Those present w~re: the a rrangements for tho tea. In- 11 
Jack Nelson, A1 of Iowa Falls; :qr k ' cludes: Naomi Thorson, A3 of Ak
Westerfield, A1 of Cedar Rapids; ron, chalrman;-Bllrtha He~t1ll:nd, A4 
Ruard Cochrane, A1 of Des Molne8; ot Sibley; and Margaret Wilcox, A4 
Marshall Zlnsmastet·, A1 of Des of Oskaloosa. Alice Murphy, A4 of 
Moines; Lambet·t Trowbridge, A1 of Des Moines, Is bhalrman of tho en
Iowa City; Edward Lambert, Al of tertalnment committee, wblch als;) 
Iowa City; and Jim Horan, A1 of Includes Betty Andersch, A4 of 

.Junior Higb 
JunIor high school winners were: 

Phy1l1a Zager, first, and Patty Ma.· 
ruth, second. Longfellow wlnnerll 
were John Reynolds, 1Irst, and Mar. 
tho. Mae Cbappel, second. 

Horace Mann winners wero Eddie 
Haln, first, and Willtam Voelokers, 
second. From Henry Sabin school 
wInners were: Tbelma Albrecht, 
1Irst, and Lottie Funk. second. 

Judges 
Judgell were: Mrs. LouIs Pelzer, 

Mrs. H. O. Croft, and Mrs. Arthur 
V . O'Brlcn. Members of the publici. 
ty contest, whIch was In chargo of 
tbe contest, are: Mrs. Joseph Kanak, 
Mrs. Roy L. Mackey. and Mrs. Guy 
Fink. 

Three Women Talk 
Before ·Study.Club
Gathering Yesterday 

Talks were given by IIfrs. R. R. 
Whipple, Mrs. Andrew Woods, and 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog, at a meeting 
of the study club sponsored by the 
International relations commIttee of 
the local chapter or the American 
Association Of University Women 
Yesterdw. The group met at IOWa 
Union: 

ThIs year, members will study the 
revolution In Germany. The club. 
which Is beIng led by Mrs. Whipple, 
meets the second and fourth Wed-
needays In each montb. Those In
terested In foreign relations are In
"!ted to attend. 

MoInes. 
Dlnber guests ol Mrs. Sara G. 

Rbodes, sororIty chapet'on were 
Mrs. Nelle parbam and Mrs. Maye 
Stump. Cedar Rapids. Rock Island, lIl. 

Theta XI S igma Nu ReceptlOb Oonublttee 
Prot Raymond B, Klttredge of Sigma Nu ent«!rtalned sIx BElta The reception committee Is com· 

tho college of engIneerIng was a Theta rl pledges at an exchange posed of: Miss Asthalter" chairman; 
dinner guest last night of Theta. XI dinner last nIght. The guests were: Velma Forsythe, A3 of Mystlo; Mar
fratern Ity. George Christison, P1 of Moline. cella Ratbmann, A 4 of Gooselake; 

Robert Butsch, A2 of Owatonna, IIi.; Ben Galer, A3 of Mt. Pleasant; and Zoe 'JenkIns, A4 of Albia. Cor. 
Minn., was a dinner guest of the Carl Hagemelstel', A1 of Muscatine; nella Brady, A4 of Iowa City, heads 
chapter last nIght. Blil Moore, A3 of Muscatine; !Jouls tbe table committee whose other 

Phi ~ru Genung, A1 Of GlenWOOd, ahd JIm member ls Mary Remley, A4 of Ana· 
ZenobIa Keller, national executive Salisbury, P1 of Elgin, III. mosa. Serving on the refreshment 

__________________________________ committee are: Mary Orr Olmstead, 

Autumn Supper at 
Episcopal C~urch 

An autumn parish supper was 

given last night In the Episcopal 

Church. Seven long tables were 
decorated wIth varl_colored tapers. 
Presiding at the tables were: Mrs. 
C. B. Righter, Mrs. J. W. Ashton, 
Mrs. William G. MUrphy, Mrs. 
Graham M. Dean, M.rs. J ohn Cam
eron, Mrs. Harold Diemer, atld Mrs. 
G. L. Isensee. AsSistant hostesses 
were Wlr.lfred ,Startsman and Mrs. 
!Arthur Plckerlng. 

Membet·s of tho committee In 
charge were: Mrs. Arthur J . Cox, 
Beu lah Crawford, Ada Culver. Mrs. 
Ceorge W. MartIn, and Mrs. J. S. 
Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Go8S 
Win Euchre Prize 

High score prize at the euch ra 
Party gIven bjl tbe Shimek P.T.A. 

$729.953 for WlMlat Production 
A4 of Rock Island, III., chairman; 
Ruth Lotspeich, A4 ot MU8catlne; 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The farm and Phyllis Watson, A3 of Water. 
administration allllounced today 
that $729,055 has been paid to 15,-

100. 

072 farmers who are participating Wom~n representing two sororl. 
In the government's wheat reduc- ties will participate In their first 
tlon <lampalgn. debate at the Unlvet'sity of Nevada. 

The Mad HaUer' s Tea Room 
Is The Place 

Where You Can Get a Delicious 

TURKEY DINNER 
:For 50 Centll 

Thursday-G-7:80 
AJso 35Il DilUlertt 

AnJl Ala Carte Service 

Leonard Will Give 
Lecture on Indians ,. at the school house Tucsday night 

was won by Mr. and Mr8, Fred R. 
Goss, 1026 N. SummIt street. Low 
score prIZes were won by lofrs. 
Frank Pokorny and Robert Mott. 
Serving refreshments at tlie party 
were Mrs. Albert Dolezal and Mrs, 
Robert Mott. 

An Illustrated lecture on "The tn· 
dlans of yesterday and today" to 
be glvlln 1:!y Levi O. Leonard \VIII 
'feature the luncheon of the Elder 
Daugbters of the UnIversity Satur· 
day at 12:30 in the women's lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

PHILeo 
OUTSELLS ALL OTHERS 

See tIN NetlJ 1934 Mode" at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

.•. WA R DS 
G~EAT DOLLAR.SAVIN.G 

ear a n' e e 
I . , 

II 

COATS 
~~. 

toab that 1Ultll " few daY' 110 were 
leWD, for dollar, morel GOl'IJeou 
lUI'll, Jons ." "hon"ludrOO. Self· 
triuuned tweeds in .port _tyl ... If 1011 
have A winter eo,,', ge' tmOIMr Ilf rou 
haven't made A purChfti 8, buy ,"*1 
6ther way, you're "avinl mOll,,1 

Tlle meeting Is open to all women F rom the "Brown and White" we 
Religiou8 Meeting desIrIng to alflllate with the or· learn that tile new president of 

$11 •• 0 to $600 
EASY TERMS Atwater Ken~Phllco 

15 So. Dubuque St. Phone 3550 

WOOL CREPES, NlJB 

CREPES, TWEEDS, IN 

BLACK, OOLOas FOR 

WOMEN AND MISSES 

----------, ;ga~rt~li~a~tI~on~.~~R~e~se~r~v~a~t1~on~s~m~a~y .. be~~p~rl~n~ce~t~O~h,~Ha~r~ru~d~W~.~D~od~d~S.~ls~a~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , MelvIn Fastenow. A4 of Peterson, made by dialing 5824. accomplished tango dancer. 
outlined a plan of cooperative work 
" ' Itli the local SocIal /ServiCe leagUe 
,betore a combined meeting ot the 
Protestant Mlnfsters' union and tho 
faculty ot the school ot religion at 
lIawk's Nest cafe >yesterday noon. 
, In addition to the plan. Prof. Wil
liam H. Morgan led a discussion. on 
a religious emphasis week whlclh the 
groups hope to sponsor sometime In 
May. In conjunction with the spe
chU Wack. an adult rell~ous leader 
is to be brought to the campus. 
, Kenneth Braun, AS ot Davenport, 
was appointed to head a commlttes 
tormed to Investlgato enlargements 
ot the scope of the organIzatIon, 

Marguerite McFarlin 
Engaged 'to ,. Becker. 

Tho engagement of Marguerite 
McFarlin of Montezuma to LIeut. 
John O. Becker Of Clarinda, a form. 
er student ot the Unlversl\y ot Iowa. 
bils reclently been announced by Mr. 

. ahd lrrs. Clydo MclFarlin of Monte
zuma, parenta ot the >brlde·elect. 

MIss :M'cFarlln Is a former stu_ 
dent of Grinnell college. Mr. :aecker 
was aftIlllated wfth Pht Gamma 
Delta fraternIty at the Unlvel'lllty 
or Iowa and wat! a major "I" Wln
.her In track and In t enniS. 

No wedding date haa been let. 
I 

PERSON"ALS 

Mrs. Winter, chaperon of Delta 
Zeta sorority, 18 recoverIng troln ' a 
recent Illness at tbe bome of her 
80n, Prof. Bldney G. Wi nter of the 
college of commerce. ' 

Prof. George D. Stoddard, direc
tor of the Iowa Child Welfare Re
scarch slatlon, was a buslnetls caller 
In Dee Moines yesterday, 

--' -
Mrs. Lee Todd, 41. :ro, Washington 

IOtreet, wpent Tuestl!ly wltb frlondt! 

III Cedar ~;;~~~U:l:!J'l!.!~=:tJ, ....... lOw;' CltYvp' .... '·"n·v. 

50 New Semi-Formal and Formal 
r ""',::.. ' l,J • ~ f ' ... I •• I ' ~ , 

DRI:SSES 
Just Received,for The 

Cothing \ Parties and Dances 

SEMI~r=ORMALS in 
\ , 

Velvels-Satins--ltot1gh Crepes-Ribbed Silks in 
all the bri~t' new holiday colots aM black. 
Be your loveliest when you're dining out. Wear something 
that's dramatic from the neckline down to your very ankle8. 
You'll find J 8t whll.t you're looking tor when you come 
hel'C. Sizes for mIsses. 12 to 20. 

Special 
Featured 

Price 
'149S Others ~ I $7.95 to $19.95 

FORMALS in ' 
Silk Crepes', Satih!!, Velvets, Rough Crepes, Taf· 
feta, and nengalise, Colors are white, black and 
lovely pastels, as well as bright holiday colors. 

Special SI' 495 Others 
Feature4 , , 

Price : $9.95 to $19.95 

A. favorite fashion magazIne says, "If you have good curves 
show them" . •. and 80 the~e evenIng dl'esses, that tlt like II. 
glove. 

"I wan.t a hat thot FITS my"""1 
Ilere They Arel 

SMART NEW FELtS 
lust unpacked 
from their boses! SI 

U you're tired to death of hata that .haply 
"won't 110 on" then eome to Warda and.pl 
a flattering new hat that atruaUy ~ ""' 
laeadr Sizes 22* Bnd 23-ml ... ' .... ~ 
in toque, brlmmild hat., with ~ .. 
trimming and stunning om.meD'" All. 
winter eolon in winter'. • .... rteae fella' 

Chilly? Slip on a 

Blanket Cloth 
Bath Robe 

S298 
Snuggle Into the MeT 
warmth of .... ~ B •• 
con robe In lJaItelll or 
say patterDll Other ae.. 
eon robe., , .. , , ,13.98 
BeauU/ul qrdhed rayo" 
robe. lor o"'y, , ,'S.98 
All robet In .maU, m~ 
dlum . aod I .... e .... 

S,'ele .... ".s,.. 
Perky Percale 

• 
House Frockt 

691 
Look f ... h .... aot.p d 
day-InW ... ........., 
rrh'lll ..... .,Iou .. 
em-tt tli .. 'it,,1 •• 4 
tiel 14 __ SIIIt ... 

of cute Ity.-. Better'" 
ule .... , , , , , , , .11.00 ~ , ... _ .................................. 11 .................................... 4 

< 
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Itf..'Y~ Hears Print Shop 
" Rev. Lemon Blumenfeld's 
p,uror . Talks to Local 
~u Group at.Monthly 

• Meeting 

, The Rev. W. P . Lemon ac1dresHed 
~elllbe1B p( the NaUonM l~ederatlon 
q! I.l U 81 n e 8 8 [lnd ProfeSSional 
IVomen's club on lhe subj ct "A 
~yman looks at education" at tho 
~Kul8r monlhly meeting IlCld I t 
light In the SPanish room at 
,swk'. Ncst care. 

Three vocal selections by Phyllis 
Lehmer comPleted tho program . 
the tables, at which 28 members 
1ero seated, were decorated with 
q.pcrs, yellow chrysanthemums. and 
lavors, small gr en booklets con· 
lalnlng school room jokes. 'l'h e du
(allon committee composed ot 
Agnes Rankin, cbalrman; Nrllrgaret 
ijehlndhelm, (lnd Mable GoUld. was 
in charge ot nrrangemen ts. 
' Tho establlshment of an cduca

Qon loan fUlld was decided upon at 
lhe business meeting, and a start to
tard the tund was made. The ft
DIlnCll committee reported that 
gnoby Kraft novelties arc now lin 
!1I1e, and tha organization decided 
to coopemte wllh the Social Serv
~e league In Ch L'lslmas basket 
fork. Members were asked to leave 
lhelr 'food contributions Ilt the 
Ath ens Press. MemQers atso brOught 
toY.: \q tbe meeting to be given to 
(lie Social Service league for tbelr 
lOy shop. 

Prof. 'Trowbridge to 
, Speak Saturday at 

Triangle Meeting 

'Schoolroom 
, ~, 

It was In his rallier's composing 
rOOm that R. D. Blumenfeld, LOIl
don editor and author, who will de
IlvcI' the third university lecture In 
natural science auditorium tomor. 
row Ilt 8 p.m., learned the aJph!lbet. 

"I learned my a lphabet In my fa
ther's composing room ," he once 
oonfessed In an Interview. "Th& A's, 
and B's, and t he C's .became known 
to mo at the same time that Ilearn
ed the di fference belween 'Long 
primer' aod 'pearl'-but r uBcd io 
hate 'pearl' be~ause It was so BIIl!Ul 
and burt my fingers. 

"I used to 'pi' a great deal. but 
acter a while I was promoted. a nd 
at hOliday time I used to set tha 
list of unclaimed letters which came 
trom the post omce." 

From this bel>lnnlng, R.D.B., as 
he Is known to his fr iends, rose to 
the 110sltlon ot editor ot the London 
Dally Express. a P06t which h e beld 
for nearly SO years. 

During that period be has played 
an acUve part In European political 
and social alfalrs, and has been In· 
tlmately acquainted with Queen Vic· 
loria, King Edward, t he P,'lrce of 
,Vales, Marconi, liJdlson, P ulltv.cr, 
General G rant. the ex-Kaiser, Ram
Bey MacDonald, Winston Churchill, 
LlOyd George. and m!lny others. 

Mr. Blumenfeld wlJl be t eted at 
a luncheon tomorrow a~ noon In the 

for 

' river room of Iowa Union by SIgma. 
DeUa Chi, n!lUonal professional 
journalism fro.ternlly. Following the 
luncbeon, Mr. Blu menfeld will make 
an Intormal address. TIckets llIay be 
reServed at the main desk In Iowa 
Union , or In the school of Journal
Ism offlce, at 40 ceDts ea<;,h. 

Rally at Washington 
Marks :Close of Big 

Ten Football 'Season 

A Big Ten footbal l rally and 
dance will be beld !lot the Shoreham 
hotel In Washington, D. C., Nov. 25. 
marking the close ot the 1988 toot· 
baH season. Former students ot the 
universIty winning the conterencl/ 
championship will be tho guests of 
honor. 

John Fisher and Romona Evans, 
former Iowa students are memberS 
!Of the committee In charge ot the 
raUy. T here are approximately 3,000 
alumni from the Big Ten school8 
r eSiding In Waa~lngton, D. C. 

There will be a general college 
celebration with. yells, banners, and 
songs, and a sUPper sel'ved late In 
the evening. Charts wIU Indicate the 
standing of tlte .schools. 

The committee In chnrge Includes 
\alumni trom all of the Big Ten 
schools. ;Dr. Charles W, Tegge. 
Northwestern , Is cbalrman of the 
committee. Other members are: Mr. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Great Lakes Hockey 
Team Announced a" 

Tournament Close!! 

( 
'-

~awkeye Football 
Squad to Be Feted 

At Banquet Monday 

Members of the Great Lakes hock· The Hawkeye football squad will 
oy team were announced thIs week be entertained by the Iowa City 
tollowlng the Great Lakes hockey Elks club at a banquet Monday at 
tournament held at Ann Arbor, 7 p .m .• It was announced by club 
Mich., last week end In whicb five oCflcluJs last nig ht. Coach Ossle 
hockey Ilssoclallons partlclpa.ted. 'Solem a ltd his assistants will also 
C;leveland, Chicago, Central 11U· be guests al the dinner. 
nols, An lt AI'bor, anel ,W etOmach ek Attorney Henry G . Walker wl\l 
wel'e the clubs trolD which the se- serve as toastma.ster. Among others 
lf/cUon \VIIS made, expected to appear on the speaking 

Players pn the fIrst team are: Il~ogram are Prot. E. H. Lauer, dl· 
Nesbitt of Ann At'bOl', right wing; rector of athletics; Prot. C. M. Upde
J ones of ChicagO, right Inner; Zauer graft, c:halrman ot the athletic 
ot Ann J\rbor, center forward; bol\rd ; and several members ot the 
~!unn of ChIcago, lett inner; Har· coaching statf. 
rowen ot 'Wetomachek, left wing;. This Is th e tlrst of a series ot 
Spaulding ot Chicago, right half; post·sellaon banqu ta 10 be given 
Lyman of Chicago, center !talf; (left the Iowa squad by city organlza· 
halt und~c1ded); Trayford ot Chic&- tlons. 
go, right !lack; Clarke ot Chicago. 
lett baek; and Burke of Wetoma· 
chek, goalee. 

Mrs. Osgood Give. 
Small Bridge Party 
, Mra. John J , osgood, /lpusemoth· 
er at the Phi Kappa Sigma fratern' 
Ity house. entertained seven other 
housemothers at an Inform!ll bridge 
party yesterday aft~n\Oon at the 
chapter bOuse. 

Unemployed Vets 
Adopt Constitution 
at Meeting Yesterday 

Fishel' a)'ld Miss Evans, Iowa; , 
Louise G~een. Chicago; Janet L. Petereon and Edward DybvIg, Mln
Weston 1llI<\ Ralph Ingram, IBln- nesota; R. V. Shepler and Fred W . 
ols; John J'. R~lnhard. Indiana; lIiUler, Ohio state; Roy Magruder. 
Richard S. Wheeler and John J . Purdue; and C. V. Maudlin and 
White, Jr" l'4lch,gan; Arthur G. Henry J . Saunders, Wisconsin. 

A constitution was adopted at a 
m~t1ng ot the Unemployed Veterans 
of JOhnsor county at the court 
house at 7:30 las t night. The Ilame 
o~ the organization was changed to 
the Veterans '\Yeltare league. T heil' 
purpose as slaled In the constltu· 
tton, Is to Malst members In secur· 
ing employmllnt through organlza· 
tion aJld to securo fait' rellet from 
the government. 

A board ot directors will he elcct· 

B~,y' l" ,-ur Ba,,_eye 
Tbi~ We,k ~ 

, Leadhur the Triangle club forum, 
10 bo held SaturdaY at 7:30 p.m. 1 
Ie lho clubrooms of IOwa Union, 
lim be Prot. ~. C. Ttowbrldge of 
the geology depar tment. professor ' 
Trowbridge will speak on "The Im- l 
Ptovement ,of tile upper .Mtsalaslllpi 

.'~ J I 
liver," witH 8P~clal retet'ence to the 
kOP05ed ·nine toot channel Which, ' 
.~en :lOni~leted, will extend from ' 

CLARA FROM ANY SORORITY MEMBER AND GET A 
FREE TICKET FOR CLARA BOW IN "HOOPLA" 
NOW PLAYING AT THE STRAND OR FOR THE 
INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL HIT "BE MINE TO. 
NIGHT," OPENING NEXT SUNDAY~ 

t~e mouth or the IllinOis river to 
IDo loot ot the St. Anthony faHs at I 
~e Twin Cities. j 

prole&sor Trowbridge bas been 
engaged In other governmental pro- I 
j~\B which bave combloed geology I 
and e~glneerlng studies. 
.The club bUSiness meeting, In 

, (l/,argtl Of Prot. E. W. HllIs, presl
dtnt, will tollow the torum. 

Professor Davies 
~. tD Lead Fir.t 01 

Discussion Series 
, 

'prof. George R. Davies of tho , 
<:allege of commerce today wlll 
liruI the [Irst of a series ot discus
sions on "capItalism, individualism 
and democracy" sponsored by Al
pha Phi Omega, honorary Scout 
fraternity, from 7 to 8 o'clock In 

I t\ljI women's lounge at Iowa 
Union. PrOfeSSOr Da v iea ",HI l'llisa 
qllestlons to. the . nq.ture ot capital
lam and will point out Its perman
eqt elements In the present socIal 
9f,der, explaining also some ot the 
recent changes that have tal<en 
Pfce In capitalism. 

The discussions al'e open to all 
men students at the unlvel'slly 
1M are being presented with the 
P\ltP08~ of cla rltylng the student's 
oIItiook on problem~' which will race 
him 8S n Citizen. The . sel'l s wHl 
bW culminated With a special CllI· 
s&tShlll day ceremony n xl Febru-
1!f1. 

Mrs. Irving Weber 
Will Entertain E 

.- " (Jlidpter of P.E.D. 

• Mrs. Irving \Veb 1', 233 Grand 
IIvenue. wUl entertaIn Chapter E ot 
If P.E.O. at her home tomorrow at 
!:J1) p.m. 

lIrs. E. J. Anth ony, Mrs. Charles 
nerry, and Mrs. O. H. Brainerd wlll 
t., asslslapt hQstesses. 
Kr~. ij. l.. U~ban will havo 

chargo or the program whloh will 
~ centered around the Ilctivltics 
_lid organization or Cottey colteg . 
ClIttey college, lOcated In Nevada, 
MQ., Is a girls' cOllege which has 
been organIzed and Is now 1>0-
llll 0\Xlra~e4 umler the ausplcCll ot 
ltie ~.E.O. , 

Trialfgle Club Win 
'/. ~ive Bridge.Dinller 

'Dlnner w ill be combined with 
tf«l8'e at the Thanksgiving party to 
~ giVen by the TrIangle club Tues,. II 

__ at f:.O p.m. 
turkey, duoks, and ge so wll! bo 

&Wen to the bl'ldge prize wlnnore, ' 
1/1 charg ot al'rangement8 tor tho I 

~rralr are: Pl·or. E. B. Rouler. Prof. 
l!. J. Lambert, Fr('derlck ~cnt, Prot. 
P~ IIP Mechem. Ilnd, I rot. R. D. Olb
IOn. 

Rcanbow Girls 
lit Hold Meeting 
lfefnbcf~ , ot, ol'der I Qr Rainbo w for 

01(1,8, Will hol<\ 0. . regu lar bUS IU~ 
InJI!etlng _lI.nd pl'ndlce tql' Initiation 
vI new momlJ~rR Satltt'day 1l1tOl'1100n 
a,. tllp Masonic temple at J:PO. 1n
II~il~ 1\, IU lle held, Nov. 21,' 1 

II , . 

Ot, A. V. IlarcJr 
8JIeak. at nrelJd, Forol1\, 

Jr. AIbt!i't V ictor H llrit" proCt'A· 
• or "yglene, gA'Wi a (nlll on al u· 

ltlit , boiaI~. lLl" n reeent I'I'ICctlnr ot 
lilt lIreelde Forum, , 

, , 

awkey~'s R~c9rd 
Will nev~r petish 

-
. ) 

, . 
< • 

ne .year's life 
you'~l 'always cherish , - . 

ld gold memories 
~ './! ~ ~ J' . . . 

to. ~~taln 

l~y an4 work 
to live again 
, 

oqg y~ars hence 

;, 
I, , , 

\ y~p;~\l th~nk th~ tho~ght ' 
_ ... t .;. ,~~ ),'.; ~ . \ .. . 

Coed gave yo,~ 
to get o~~ bOllghtl 

~ \ ... ". I .~' ~ l 
" , 

ed at a special m tlng next 'l'ues
dny night at the residence ot nay· 
mond W . Rooney, 16 E. Prontt •• 
Btr~et. Chris Reynolds presided at 
th e meeUnlr. 

Members of Eastern 
Star, White Shrine 
To Auend Joint Tea 

Hallie Mczlk, Jlfrs. MlIdr!!d Means, 

lUlel Mrs. Ed Koser. 
Mrs} C A. Do\,.man heads th~ 

committee from White Shrine and 

Tuesday Music Club 
Will Hear Artists 

II members of Ea.stern Star nnel will be asslated by lIJr_. Clam Hun· 
gerford, Mrs. Clara. Swltser, Mrs. 

'Whlt& Shrine and visiting members 
1\lInnle Luscombe, and MI'1I. O. H . 

of these organizations are Invited 
Dunlap. Mrs. P. D. Kcteisell, hl~h 

to a. joint tea and k nslngton to be 
prJ ste s of White Shrine. appo,nt· 

Members ot tho Tuesday Morning hcld tomorrow trom 2:30 to 6 p.m. 

Music club will heal' three arllsts: at the Masonic temple. 
ed the committee. 

Mre. Paul Olson, soprano; Mrs. Eva. A short p rogram and refresh· 
Noe. contralto; and Mrs. F. \Y. Han. manls Ill'e In charge of committees "{rs. Dutcher Hosie 8 

til U 'II Luncheon chcll, p\n.nlilt. at their regular meet. from both organlZllUons. The com· 
Ing to bo held Tuesday at 10 a.m. mlltoo from O.E.S., a.ppolntc(\ by Mrl!. Charles M. Dutcher will be 
t h h t M D M LI I 1111'11. C. H. Swlndal . worthy matron, hostess to 12 guests today at a. 1 

ate ome 0 rs. ean . er e, Is as tollows: 1111'S. J . L . Records. o'clock lunclteon at her homo, 620 

603 River strcet. I chairman; Mrs. Bertha Paine. irs. ' S. Summit street. 

Thanksgiving E.O.M. Sale 
I 

:Shop Here and Save 
72x84 DOUBLE; BLOCK PLAID 

BLANKETS 
100 per cent virgin wool, weight about 

5 Ibs.; colors-lavender, green or rose 
only, pair .... __ . __ .. __ ............. __ .......... $5.95 

NEW DOLLS 

Largest Selection in 
Town. We Bought 
Them Early and Have 
Priced Them on Same 
Basis. 

Rubber 
cradle 

DoUs, with 
25c 

Dressed Rubber Dolls 
and Folding Baby 
Cab, both ...... 2.25 

OTHER RUBBER DOLLS 
"Ideal" and "Sunco" quality, guaran-

teed washable ... _. __ ... __ . ____ 59c to $3.95 
Large selection Dressed Composition 

Dolls, including "Madame Alexan-
der" __ .... ____________________ ..... __ .. .49c to $5.95 

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" 
And other qualities in the better dolls 

are included in our selections-
1.19 to $2,29 

"ATLANTA" 
PLAYTHlNGS 

Quality Stuffed Ani
, mals-Dogs (various 

kinds), full jointed 
Teddies, etc. The 
prices arc exceeding
ly moderate, from-

59c to $2.95 

Fashioned of long pile mohair, soft 
stuff ing, sewed-in-eyes. We bought 
these months ago. You save 50 per 
cent on to day's market, 

WOOLENS 
54 inches wide, colors-maroon, navy, 

green and tan, yard _ ................... __ 98c 
54 inch Nov(!lty Woolens, a complete 

range of fall colors, dress weights; 
former .$1.95 quality, yard ........ $1.69 

P RINTED SILK FLAT OR 
CRULLA CREPES 

39 inches wide, yard ____ ............ __ ..... __ .88c 

TOILETRIES 

Jergen's Toilet Soaps, 
(3 oz. bars), 2 for 5c 
Tre-Jur Dusting Pow
der, in large metal can 
with puff $1.00 size 
for ................... __ .. __ .39c 

10c Carnay Soap, 6 
bars for _ .. __ ........... 25c 

10c Woodbury's Facial Soap, 3 bat's 
for · .... ;. __ .. -'.. __ ................................ _ .... 250 

25c Kleenex, box .... __ .... ____ ............. ___ .. 17c 
Genuine De Vilbiss Atomizer, made to 

sell for $1.00, each ........................ 6ge 

STA·DULL FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY 

(Trojan quality ), pair .... _ ....... __ ........ 6ge , 

SEED PEARL PARTY BAGS 
Some with zippers, each .. .... __ ........ $1.19 

Misses' .Corduroy Blouses ............ $1.94 

DIAMOND-LIKE CUT ROCK- OR' 
SIMULATED CRYSTAL NECKLACES' 
Strung on sterling silver chains with 

safety clasps ; -worth much more 79c 

GIFT SECTION , 
Rome Solid Copper Whistling Tea Ket-

tles ., ._ ..... ____ ..... __ . __ .. , .... _ ....... ____ ___ : ... _8Se 

. CHECK OR PLAID GlNQHAl{ . 
BRIDGE SETS 

One 36 inch fringed cloth, 4 napkins," 
.............................. __ .. :=, ... :::U"~ 

~jUcktit(} ,. 
NEW TUCKTITE BAGS 

Wools, suedes, or satills-

$1.00 and $1.95 

WOOL SCARFS 

Plaids or stl'ipes, fring

ed ends or printed silk 

crepes, ascot styles 59c 

Downstairs 
MEN'S "PRESTON" BROADCLOTH 

PAJAMAS 

Balloon seat, elastic waist; below re-
placement cost ................................ 69c 

A STARTLING SALE OF 

HOUSE FROCKS 

Former prices from $1.39 
to $1.95; choice-

$1.19 

2 for $2.30 

The m.aterials are high 
count percales, broadcloLhs 
and other cloths. They are 
fuJI cut and perfect fitting. 
Lots of styles ; "uncondi
tional guarantee." 

WOMEN'S 300 NEEDLE PURE 
SILK HOSIERY 

, First quality, pair __ .. __ ... __ .. ______ ........... 5ge 
2 Pairs for 1.10 

WOMEN'S UNDIES 
Women's Rayon Panties, Bloomers, 

Step-ins .. __ ____ . __ < •• ____ ... __ .... _ ................ 29c 

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGE OR 
COLONIAL LAMPS 

With shade ___ .. __ ..... .... ___ ......... ____ ._ .... $1.39 

ROWFIT REDUCING MACHINES 
$1.00 

TOYLAND NOW 
OPEN 

Buy on Our Bud~et Plan 
Make a deposit and we 
will gladl r layaway toys 
to be dehvered: later. 

MEN'S WOOL ZIPPER COSSACK 
JACK,ETS 

Navy or maroon, heavy quality ... _$2.95. 
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Publlabed every morning except Monda,. bJ' Student 
Publications lDcorpor&ted, at 120-130 Iow~ ann lie, Io,,~ 
CItY, Iowa. Fred M. Pownall, Director. • 

Board of Trustees, Frank L. Mott, Paul C. Packer, lit 
r.t. r.lacEwen ..... 'Sldney G. Wlnter..t, Phyllla Mlohael, Ba.rold 
W. Ca.88I11, .tJrnesl C. C&88l1l, ",berle MgJlllh.lnne7, Lum
mund WHCOL 

H&rry S. Bunker. General Manager 
WilHam T. Ha.jfeboeck, AsIIlstant General Manager 

Entered .. aecond cia .. mall matter at tbe poat office 
at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act 01 COnjffe88 of 1I4&rcb 2, 
1879. 

Subscription rate&-By mall. U per year; by carrl .... 11 
centa weekly. '5 per l'ear. 

The Msocl&ted Press Is exclusively entlUed to Ulle tor 
republication ot all newa dlapatchu credited to It or not 
otherwise credited In thla paper and &Iao the local newa 
)lubJlahed bereln. 

All rights of republication of 8)leclal dl8)l&tche8 bereln 
are alao reserved. 
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A New Role lor the CCC 
MUCH HAS BEEN said and written 

about the multiple values of the COC 
-conservation of American forests, relief 
of unemployment, taking destitute boys off 
the highways, and providing discipline and 
healthful living quarters for them, 

It rcmained for an eastern newspaper 
to point out another way in which the Civi. 
lian Conservation Corps could be of ser
vice, and is being of service in some in
stnnces. The CCC has shown itself to be a 
cnpable educational agency. 

A survey at Ft. Slocum, N. Y., showed 
that out of the 200 boys in camp there, 127 
J)au never finished grammar school, 53 hael 
Dot advanced beyond the second year of 
high 8c11001, 16 were high school graduates, 
and only four had attended a college or uni
vcrsity. 

Further questioning showed that 134 of 
the 200 wanted to continue their educa.
tion, and these boys askcd defjnitely for in· 
struction in 28 fields of learning, ranging 
from fundamentals of mathematics to ap· 
plied aeronautics. 

About 25 men who had had college train. 
ing were assembled and a plan of "social 
education" worked out. After five weeks 
training the mell were sent to the various 
camps in the second corps area, and under 
theil~ direction classes were organized. 

'1'he subjects in which instruction could 
be given at camp were selected, and text
books purchased. Classes were organized in 
40 minute lecture periods, four periods per 
night, and five nights a week. 

The results, as reported by the authorities 
in charge, were very gratifying, and the 
whole thing was put down as a successful 
experiment, 

The experiment is interesting because it 
offers more or less conclusive proof on 
several subjects of controversy. It seems 
to indicate that, rather than too much edu
cation, as critics of American sehools have 
claimed, America has too little of it. The 
fact that 67 per cent of a typical cross sec
tion of American youth recognized that 
they were limited by lack of higher ed uca
tion should prove enlightening. 

One wl'iter concludes that perhaps much 
of the unemployment which brought these 
young men to the ece camps was due to 
this lack of education. One thing, at least, 
is certain: The experiment has opened a. 
new and fertile field for the CCG-the task 
of molding the education and character of 
300,000 young Americans. 

Poets and the NRA. 
• 

THE National Recovery Administration, 
not satisfied with its industrial and en

tirely utilitarian pursuits, is going in for 
art and cu lture, allowing the ranks of the 
poets to invade the cold sanctity of its dol

lIar and cents halls. 
When poets asked that a code of fair com

p~iition be drawn up to govern their craft, 
officials of the NRA were not at all daunt
ed. They welcomed poetry to the ranks of . 
steel and coal and gold and retail sales, and 
proceeded to set limits on inspiration. 

Of course, it was inevitable that the press 
section, viewing the sight of gentle poets 
'seeking the aid of hard-boiled industrialists 
and politicians, 'Would be moved to 'express 
8 cynical attitude toward the noble aims of 
art. Some of them went so far as to do a 
little poetry making themselves, and here 
is ,~hat they evolved: 
, ." 'Man can not live by bread alone, the 

songsters say, 
"But add. 'We'll move Parnassus to 

the NRA!,' 
"So now the muse's sweetest rhyme 
"Will be, 'Time and a half for over-

time.' " 
• After substituting a little perspiration 
for inspiration, the poets worked out a code 
which limits the muses to 35 hours per 
week in their bold upon the poetic dis
ciples of art, for which inspiration the poet 
shall receive a minimum of $100 per week. 
In case his poetry IS syndicated, be shall re
ceive a minimmp of $200 per week, 

The code failed to offer any information 
on what can be done in the case of poets 
who sit up all night in the throe~ of compo
sition. Perhaps, 118 the cynical newspaper 
m~n, Rugll'ested, they ought to demand time 
altd a half. . -

Poets, say the guiding hands behind the 
code, are merely singing "the II()nlJll of 
R'ods, /I and are not the gods themselves. 
Very interesting. And an altogether fit· 
tin!': answer for the cynics in the prCII bolt I 
Perhapa.in the .present ChaOR t-.,ia noth
inA' incongrtlotlll about polltll and steel ruill 
laborers cuting their Iota together. I 

"Manner! Makytli Man" 
(From The Chr\8Clan ScIence Monitor) 

A questionnaire on etiquette and manners haa 
been Issued by Dr. Ruth Strang or Columbia unl· 
verslty, New York. to more than 4,000 bol's and 
girls throughout the United States. The result· 
Ing replies, she says, In a survey jU8t published. In· 
dlcate that many junior and senior high school 
students are lacking In manners and proper so· 
clal behavior. 

There Will be facetiously disposed Individuals. 
of course. who will wonder why the que8t1onnalre 
was necell8ary. Any old codger. tor Instance. 
wbo haa reached the advanced age ot 30 not only 
knows what adolescence thinks or hIm, but has 
heard that opinion voiced wltb delightful candor 
picturesquelY stripped at all dIplomatic circum· 
locution. Therefore. he knows. wIthout benefit 
ot 8urvey, exactly what to think of adolescence, 

ReturnIng to our muttons. however, and assum· 
Ing the serlou8ness sucl\ a subject compels. It Is 
to be noted that the survey states. "M Isconceptions 
regarding the general principles underlying pollt&
ness exist to a marked degree among those etu· 
dents taking the test." But Is It fair to push the 
blame entirely upon youth? Do not their more 
mature mentol'S sometimes err In their mlscon· 
ceptlons as to the motive and purpose of good 
manners? Is not the Inculcation of pollte usages 
too often ba.sed upon the 80mewha.t calculating 
suavity of a Chesterfield largely directed toward 
securIng the approbation ot one's fellows? And 
In what era since time began has juvenile Indl· 
vlduallsm, merely to curry favor, willingly worn 
a mask to conceal its vehement conviction that 
It alone has the right ot way? 

There Is but one path to the kIngdom of good 
mannel'8, and Hs name Is the Golden Rule. The 
etlq uette that smooths the way of boys and girls 
and grown·ups is compounded of the ancient and 
simple vlrtue8 ot kindliness and thoughtfulness: 

For manners are not Idle. but the fruit 
ot Joyal nature. and of noble mind, 

Ten nyson tells us. 
And su rely no terser defInition of right Boclal 

behavior was ever given than tha.t contained in 
the Maater's sublime and compassIonate utter
ance, "Thou shalt love they neighbour as thysele." 

GOOD ••• e·. 
MORNING 

For the ambitious purpose ot "promoting stu· 
dent discussion of contemporary problems." the 
program of the newly orga.nized "Students Forum" 
wlll get under way tonight In the cafeteria at IOwa 
Union. 

Equa.Uy ambltloU$ will be the S\II)Ject for discus
sion which, according to what can be gleaned from 
the day's news. COI'el'9 "The Economics of the 
NRA." 

Prof. George Haskell and Paul R. Olson. both of 
the COllege of commerce. w1l1 presen t the subject 
In addresses. This presentation, it Is hoped. will 
be of such a. na.ture that it will provoke dl8cussion 
on the part ot the audience at the subsequent 
round·table. 

The project has briUlant 1IOfI8I.bUitles and its 
objectives are entirely conmlendable. Anything 
which might tend to provoke thought on tile put 
of studenta i8 worthwhile and should be encour
aged. 

It Is generally conceded that unIversIties In the 
United States otter too little of this sort of stlmu· 
latlon. Whetber that is the fault ot the unlver· 
sltles or the result of a peculiar American tem
perament Is something for conjecture. But the 
fact that students In this country. though ad
mirably speclaHzed. are pltllully JII·lnfonned In 
current alfalrs and pubJfc ,problems. is all too 
evident. 

The Students Forum starts Ita career tonight 
with tbe odds aca.lnst it. Ali experience hall tend· 
ed to show thM students are not sufficiently in· 
terested in stnnuous thinking to take part in &e. 

tive dlscu8llions of this kind, or to Elve luch meet. 
inn preference over otller, and perbaps JellS 1m. 
portant, engacements, 

But the depres810n has had two dIstinct effectll 
upon student habits. and In this lies the hope of 
success. It has. first, ellmlnated many expensIve 
diversions from the average student's daily round 
of activity. And even more Important. its effectll 
have been ot such Immediate concern to each In· 
dlvldual student that he has begun to think more 
or less by himself. 

The revolutionary cha.na.cter of this transfonna
tion cannot be IW)IlI'8CIatecI unIeee OI1e coosiden 
how thOl'OughJy cOll8el"Vatlve and stereot1Jl6Cl the 
American student's mind hall beeotne before 1830, 

In those days, when a university education waS 
merely onB ot the various magic movements 
tbrough which one went as a matter of course on 
his way to assured SUCce8S. life waa friendly and 
It was not necessary to think very much, It 
WIUI only necessary to learn and to see tbat one'. 
average at the end of four years waa somewhere 
safely above the two point mark. Student. ac· 
cepted theory and dogma at face value and built 
up a tonnldable dull grey body of economic and 
lacial phUolOphy, . 

But wUh the depl'ell8lon all that .. ehaqed. 
Even the tbeorlsts and the dogmatIat. thellll8lvel 
ai't! dllagreed. The validity ot lOme ot tbe mdlSt 
fundamental coneepts has been qllNtioned. Von· 
IMIqUIIlltly, the unthinking Itudent finda bInueIf 
in lOIDethlq of a maddle where he feels WIOOID· 
forUbb' lnaeeure. 

Combined with this feeUng ot mental drltllng III 
the equally uncomfortable sens8 that the preeent 
allowanQ& and the tuture job can no longer be 
taken tor granted. 

AU th_ cJl'CUDllItUIClell, eombininr to make life 
• far more Mriou lIIaUer to the ave .... e under· 

padaat.e ....... baa .......... &lie PM&. IIV4I!"fIPI l l 
....... tbat &he forum will .uecee4, WI! .'uI2tW! 

-Don PrJIII' 
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Thu.recIa7. Nov. 28 

4:00·6:00 p.m. Reception and t~ for Ifraduate studentl and new memo 
bers. UniverSity club 

4:10 p.m. Lecture, "Formulas for the purchase price of a bond," bl' 
Prot. J . F, Reilly, room 222. physIcs buildIng 

4:30 p.m. Informal discussion of winter flower arrangements, by M'I'I. 
Louis Pelzer, University club 

6:00 p.m. Commerce club dinner, Iowa Union 
, FrIday. Nov. n 

1:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture. chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. University lecture. Ralph D. Blumenteld. natural science audl. 

torlum 
9:00 p,m. Currier Hall Dance. Iowa Union 

SatUl'daT, November 25 
7:00 p.m. BUSiness meetlng and program. University club 
8:30 p.m. Graduate Club Dance, River Room. Iowa Union 
9:00 p.m. Quadrangle Dance, IOwa Union 

Sunday, Nov. 26 
4:00 p.m. Reading by Maxine Moore, main lounge, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro Forum, River Itoom, Iowa. UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omega.. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 28 
4:00 p.m. Y,W.C.A. ChoruB. Iowa Union 
6:30 p.m. Dlnner·Brldge. Triangle Club 

Wedneada.r, Nov. %9 
6:00 p.m. Thanksgiving recess begins 

F'rkIa.r. Dec. 1 
7:00 p,m. Baconla.n lecture. chemistry auditorium 

Sa.turda.)r. Dec. % 
12:15 p.m, Child study club, Iowa UnIon 

7:36 p.m. Basketball: James 1I11J11kln vs. Iowa. field house 
unday. Dec. S 

6:00 p.m. Negro torum. Iowa. Union 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

Monday. Dec. " 
8:00 a.m. Classes resumed 

Tue8dIlT, Dec. /) 
0:00 p.m. Picnic supper, Triangle club 

General Notice. 
1'.M.C.A.-W.A.A. Dancing CIIlliII 

Non·dancers wIshing to join the Y.M.C.A.-W.A.A. socIal dancing class 
for a series ot 10 lessons should register now at the Y.M.C.A. ottlce, 
Iowa Union or at the women'S gymnasium ortlce between 4 and 6 p:u. 
The class will meet from 6:45 to 7;46 p.m. on Fridays. begin' 
nlllg Nov. 24. W . J. DIAMOND. FLORENCE MIDDLETON 

University Lecture 
Ralph D. Blumenfeld. edItor of the London Dally Express, wlI! dellver a 

university lecture In the natural scIence auditorIum Friday. Nov. 24. at 8 
p.m .• under the auspices of the senate board on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. chairman 

To all students now registered in tho University of Iowa who eXJ)fCl~ 
to enter either our own college of medicine. or any oUter medlca.l 8Cbool 
in the United States or Canada, for tho freshman year's work In the fall 
of 1934: 

Last year, under the auspices of the AlJ8OClation of American MedIcal 
colleges. the medical aptitude test was taken by 9,131 students of 646 col· 
leges applying for admission to approximately 90 per cent of tbe ap· 
proved medical schools of the United States. This test 18 required of aU 
applicants tor admission to the college of medicine ot the University at 
Iowa, by virtue of Its Institutional membership In the Association of 

I American lIfedJcal coltelfe8 (llee the unIversity catalogue (or the current 
year). 

I~~~)~.~-~==========~======~~~======:.=_:.==~====~~===~ nemed~ala~Uu~~d~rUn~n~~~~~p~Mts~dm~ " - slon to any school belongIng to the AmerIcan Medical association, for 
HOLLYWOOD - Rlchard Dix Is It was an Invltatfon from James young Italian actor Is escorUng the yelLl' 1934·35, wfll be given promptly at 3 p.m. Wednesdal'. Dec. 6, In 

down ;m his back again nnd thIs B. Shackleford and George C. ..Jane Dlx around the late spars chemistry auditorium. 
time It's bronchIal Pneumonia. The Drumgo!d which brings the Island these nights .. . Paramount burn/ld Each such prospective app\lca.nt Is noU(led to can at the otf1c~ 

of the university treasurer withIn ample tIme preceding the day of the 
IStar has two nurses In attendance kIng to Hollywood. 'I.'he tflm men aU rIght about Sally Rand's pro- test In order to pay tbe pre8crlbed tee of ,1 which goes to the Association 
and hIs condition Is serious tbough 'headed an expedition to the Fljls posal to do her fan dance In a two of AmerIcan Medical college8 for the expenses of the lest. 
not critical. RIch succumbed to his and wero guests ot Ratu Pope Senl- reeler for RKO. The outcry was so The treasurers office will issue to each student who thus pay8 this fee 
JIlness Ilhortly after the death of loa during their stay. Upon their loud that RKO may give up the a card certifying that the fee hM been paid, to be pre8ented at the tlrle 
Hugh Trevor. The two men were :return to the film caPital, they project .•. Bad weather forecasts ot the test. H. C. DORCAS, regIstrar 

Zoological mirW-

, . 

bosom friends for years. Rich got wrote asking him to appear In the had Katharine Hepburn scared to 
tI'revor his screen test and gave ,picture. HIs acceptance has just death llefore she flew east to go 
him his first part In pictu res. Tbe been received. into rehearsals tor Jed Harris' "The 
pair were supposed to go to Palm King Ratu will be unique among Lake." La Hepburn wan led to pull 
Springs together on the day Hugh royalty visltfng Hollywood. He a sneak but all the photographers 
'had his relapse from the appendi- IStands six feet six inches tall, were on hand to see her ott. 

The zoologIcal 8eminar will meet Friday, Nov. 24, at 4 p.m. In room a07. 
zoological laboratories. Dr. G. H. Bishop of the Oscar Johnson Institute, 
,Va.shlngton unlver81ty medical school, St. Louis. Mo., will speak on 
"Quantitative eBUrnation ot nervous activity." 

\ I 

'cltls operation, Dlx chartered a weighs more than 20(1 pounds and The movie village Is full of roy
plane and flew back to Hollywood Jha.s a big shock of fuzzy hall'. For alty. I,ord Chichester has been 
when he heard of Trevor's critical state occasions, he wears a tuxedo 
state. jacket Md a high silk hat, but goes 

Tltled foreigners are thick In 
Hollywood but RKO scores a coup 
in slgnmg up a reIgning king to act 
'for the movies. 

His name Is Ratu PoPe Senlloa 
and he Is ruler Of the Fiji Islands 
under supervIsIon of Great BrItain. 

barefoot. 

Remember MUriel WindOW. the 
"Peacock Girl" of vaudeville, who 
'married and divorced mflLlonalre 
Arthur ]lantord, Jr.? She flies Into 
Hollywood Tuesday In an effort to 
crash the movies. It was the late 
Tex Guinan who dubbed Muriel 
"Tho original butter and egg 

visiting Joht\ Farrow and LO"d 
Ron&ld Pugsley is back In town. It 
was Lord Pugsley who gave that 
party la8t summer tor Joan Blon
dell and who was amazed to read 
the next morning that his honor 
guest. Joan Crawford, had not 
shown up. 

Dick Powell's proposals are tho 
talk of the town. The total has 
risen to 30 now, With letters stili 
coming in . • . By way of belated 
cOI'ractlon, Fffl Dorsay dId not take 
'Dolores Del Rio's role In "Wonder 

ThIs native chief, whose grand· 
father was the last canntbal mon
larCh ot the Fijls, ~Ians to leave tor 
HollywoOd next mon th to take part 
'In '''l.'lIe Sea Girl," a picture In 
which .Toel McCrea and other RKO 
~tars will be his rellow players. 

QUICK GLJ~IPSES Bar." Dolores stili haa tbe lead 
rr Jack La Rue grieves for Janet opposite Jolson. Fill has another 

. Snowden, he conceals it nicely. The part • 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

AND ~ATS iJ.IE 
WAY"1'14E BOU, 
WOUND UP A1=TER 
FIF"N i'WO MINUTE'S 

OF cS;ROAN'N4 !'. 

,----------------------------------~ "'HI! eL.ACI<SMI"THS HELPER WHO WENT UP TO 'n-\l~ 
CIT'( ib SEe A WReSTL.IN~MA'1"04. ... USEC> UP 
SL.IM FEA~!!R.Sni'C:H WHEN HE SHOWI!.t:> ""E 

Be>'(S .AT "mE ,5i'ORE SOME FINE PoINT~ .. ~." ........ ~ 
1J.fE A f::F,AIJiIt 

Contral Pre .. -.2..-•• 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Student's I'onon 
Prof. George D. Haskell and Paul R. Olson of the college or commerce 

will dIscuss "The economicS of the NRA" at the rlrst meeting of the Stu· 
;ent forum. Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8 p.m., Iowa Union. 

THOMAS FAERRELL. JR. 

Gra.4lua.te Ma.thematlcs Club 
?rof. J. F. Re1l1y will addre88 the Graduate Mathematics club on "For· 

lIlulas for the purchase prIce of a. bond" at 4:10 p.m. 10 room 222, phySiCS 
building, Thursday. No\,. 23. E. W. CHITTENDEN 

Blumenfeld Luncheon 
Sigma Delta ChI will 8ponsor a lunCheon In honor ot R. D. Blumen. 

feld, unlver'sity lecturer. In the river room, Iowa. Union, at noon, Frlda.y, 
Nov. 24. Mr. Blumenfeld wl11 speak after the luncheon, which wl11 be open 
to the publfc. Tickets are 40 cents. Reservations may be made until 
Thursday noon at the Union desk 0" at the jOUl'nallsm oWce, phone ex· 
tension 8391. COMlIllTTEEl 

Unlveralty Club Reception 
A reception to new faculty women, new club members, graduate 81u' 

dents and others eligible to membership wlll be held at the club rooms, 
Iowa Union. Thursday, Nov. 23, from 4 to 6 p.m. Mrs. Walter A. JeSBup 
will be hostess. PRESIDENT 

PeI'Ihlnll' rufles 
Pershing R1!les will meet In the armory Friday. Nov. 24. o.t 4:10 

p.m. CAPTAIN' ALLISON 

A11l1Odated Stlldent8 of Engineering 
Mecca committees w1ll be announced at a meeting o( the Associated 

Students of Engineering on the Bun porch. Iowa Union. Thursday, Noy. 
23, at 7:30 p.m. COMMITTEIll 

ClassIcal ('Iub 
The Cla.sslcal club will meet Thursdny. Nov. 23. at 4:10 p.m. In room 

110, liberal nrts bUilding, to rehearse Chrlstmll.8 carols for a. WSUI broad· 
cast. All are aaked to be prompt. NORMA MILT.ER 

nome Economics Club 
The Home EconomlCII club wl1l meet Thursday. Nov, 28. at 4 p.m. in 

room 214, natural scIence building. GRACE CORNOO 

• • will b MI'S. Harold Hayden and I CORALVILLE NEWS I 1I1r8, John IIalvat'8en. 

• • 

~ I 

Mrs. Edward Koser and son, Mor· 
ton, accompanied by Mrs. CAI'rlo 
Fairchild, will spend the week ena 
with Mr8. Koser's daughter and 
fllmlly, Mr. and Mrs, We8twlck of 
Erie, III. 

Mrs. J . A. Brand~tlltter enter
ta.lned the O1emlJet·s of th W.M.B. " 1 
or th ChrliJtlan church Ilt her home 
YOlterday afternoon. The nrternoon 
was '1lCltt lI(Jwin(f. Rctrcshment~ 
Were 8Ct'ved. 

Mrs. , Walter Johnson ~nd IIttl 
daughter, Jean, arc spending a few 
weeks with relatfves In Waucoma.. 

Mrs. L. Rudolt ot Chicago 18 
spending a few days with her moth· 
cr. Mrs. John Kublcbeck. 

Mra. Carrie Fairchild left Tu s· 
day evening to visit her broth rand 
Bislor·ln·law, Mr. and Mra. Charles 
lCo~er or West Branch. 

Mrs. Alton Zeller will entertain 
tho Social Service ot Scott town · 
IIhlp Ilt her home In Coralville tblll 
arternoon. 

At the home of Mrl. R. M:. Tar· 
rant, 326 tlraun 8troot, the oral· 
ville Heights club will meet thl, af· 
ternoon at 1:'0, .u.1.tlnl ~tetM. 

Undherghs Ready 
For Return Flight 

Toward Continent 

HORTA, Awrel. Nov. 22 (AP)
COl. and 'Mrs. Charles A. Llndbtr,h 
mad thel~ seaplane ready todllY tor 
another flight which. It wall under
Itood, wlll tako thorn to Madcrla il· 
lands. 600 mllel cloeer tban tb' 
Azores to tha malaland. 

Enrouto to tho continent. their 
rOPorted ultlmato de.lInatlon, tM1 
w1l1 II)" over 8t. Michael leland. 01' 
Of the Asorel. It "'lUi learnad. 

Oradu~te SocIety 10 Mild 
T.he O.·adudto IIOClol,. ' Iri"\lh~1 

educa'llon will meet at Iowa Union 
tonllht at 1:10. 
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Committee to 
Nominate 34 

SKIPPY -Seeing Alike 

Alumni Will Elect 17 
Officer From 

Group 

From the ranks of 3<1 candidates, 
University of Iowa graduates early 
next spring wlll ohoose 17 new, ofRc
ua of the Alumni associallon. 

Prof. Frederic G. IIlgboe, execu
tive aecretary of the association, 
has announced that tbe nomInating 
commIttee will soon begin the task 
of selecting candidates and that tho 
work probably wlll be completed by 
Jan. 1. 

IIlRiI BaUot 
The officers to be elected by mall 

ballot are president, two vIce presi
dents, a director from eacb of Iowa's 
fl ve odd-numbored congressional 
distrIcts, four out-state rcgional di
rectors, and a new five-member 
nominating committee to Inctude 
three Iowans and two alumnI from 
other states. 

Every Iowa graduate whose ad
dress la known, a total of more 
than 21,000, wlll receive a ballot In 
Marcb; and wlll bavo about a 
/month to pay tbe annual member
ship fee of $1 and to cast a vote. 

Annual Meoting 
Announcement of the now ofRcerR 

will be mude beforo May 1, and the 
suocessful candidates will assume 
o/Ilce June 2 when lhe associatlon 
holds Its aunual meeting as on9 at 
ithe Commencement program fea
tures. 

'rhe president whose term at ono 
year eXPires In June Is Prof. I,'or
~st C. Ensign of the college ot edu
cation, whUe the incumbent vice 
presidents are Olen D. Devino ot 
Fairfleld and Charles M. Dutcher of 
Iowa City. 

Indoctrination in 
Schools Discussed 

by English Group 

Whether incloctrlnatlon In schools 
1s Inevltnble was one or the (Iues
tlons raised by members of the 
}<)ngl!sh deparlment at nn Informa.l 
(Iinncr Tuesday evening in the Tri_ 
angle club I'oom at Iowa UnIon. 

Comments On cel'taln pha..scs ot 
education made by the s uest speak
er, Prot. Norman Foerstcr, director 
of the school of letters, led to an 
informal discussIon ot the problem 
of Indoctrination and prolJu.ganda 
which has grown oul of recent edu
cational developments In certain 
European dlctntorshlps. 

Attention was given to the ques
tion of what sulljects can be consid
~red legitimate tor Indoctrination 
wit hln the schOOl system. 
• That tbe American spirit of Im_ 
partiality, of frrr thought, and of 
liberality of opinion Is in Itself In
doctrinated trom the ~nrliest period 
In the child's education was another 
subject discus~ed by tho group. 

Meier Will Talk 
to Philosoplly Club 

PrOf. Norman C. MeIer of tho psy
chology department will be tho next 
~peQker to appear before members 
of the Philosophy club at their regu
lar meeting. D c. 5. 

l~or his topic, ProCeSSOr !OI~ler has 
chasen "JI1ethods ot aesthetlo "valu
,!ltlon." Tbe meeting Will be held a.t 
the home of Prot. Beth L. Wellman 
ot the Iowa Chlld Welfare ResearCh 
"(l1tlon. 

Noble Reads Paper 
on Design of Tanks 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

"Skipper" Spencer, who rings t he 
gong on the Inter-campus street
car at the University ot Minnesota, 
lost his atlemllt to uncrown the 
state's checker champion, MorrIs 
M. Goldman-all on account of a 
newsphOtographer. FOr man y 
months the "Skill per" has contlded 
Ito students on his troll y hIs flrm 
'Lelief that he could upset tbe fam
ed Mr. Goldman. Finally, he got his 
~hance. They met over the mUe 
black sq uares In the Minnesota Un
Ion, an eager crowd milling about 
them. But when a photographer 
flaShed his bUlb, tho conductor was 
'"'a unnerved that he committed a 
:mlstako whlcll spelled his deCeat. 
lIe jumped hIs own man. 

At Ann Arbor, an 1I11-campus 
Vule in the U.dversily or Michi
gan Is to be held shorliy to give 
lhe students an OPllortwlity to 
voiL'6 their ollinions Oil tile 
questiOns: Should beer be serv
ed in lito shops near lhe crun
PllS? Should the lIuto ban now 
In 10~e in the Uulversity of 
llIichiglln be enforced, moolOe<l, 
or abolished r shollW tho llollor 
system be in.~talloo? And ShOldd 
studl'nts be expecte(l to partlcl
pale in war? As a. result of all
parent lacl{ of Interest in the 
qu~stion of the Ilosslbility of 
selling beer In the tall·room of 
the Universily of I\[ichigall Uu
ion, all·earnplIs men's club, IIlis 
item \l'UI not be included in t.ho 
list at questiollS to be submit
ted. 

Interns in the University at Mln
neSDta health servIce went hom(l 
one night recently happy In the 
knowledge that they have at lnst 
found a patient who flts the new 
pajamas recently Installed In all 
wards. lIe is George Piepgras, 0. 

sophomore, whose physique comes 
up to the Tarzan-like pl'oportlons 
<lntlclpated by the garment makers. 
Untll the advent of Plepgras, no 
student had succeeded In keepIng 
the pajamas about him without the 
aId of numerous pins and stl'lngs. 

The serret has been divulgetl 
at NOlihwesteru W1iversity! 
Now it is ICI'\O\\,11 what the co
eds are doing with their spare 
tillle brougllt about by tho de· 
pression and the fllClc at (late 
tJwney 1IJ11ong tho boys. Evi· 
llently, they've been pIa.ylng 
ping pong, lor Shi.AI, the Inter
sorority co.mell, has announc
ed a plng pong tournament with 
I~ sih 'er mug for t he best team. 

HOWard Nobl<" E{ or ("lemons. IIIUitary SOCiety Meets 
presented a paper on "Design aud Members of rerablng RIfles, na-
operalion at small tour man tllnks" tlonal honornry military SOCiety, 
al a meeting of tbe student brunch will holll a smoke.' at 7:30 this even. 
uf the American Society of Meehan- ing In the rIver room of Iowa Un
lcal EngIneers yesterday afternoon. Ion. All pledges nnd candidates or 

'''fhe hIstory of tho uso of tallHS lhe organl7Altlon are Jnvited. Mov
In war" was discussed by DomInick Ing pictures of tho ~rnck squad and 
CUlltelhma, E3 of Brouklyn, N. y.' the company wIll be shown. 

"I surrender" dear I" It's Groucho Marx, folks, who sur
.renders everythmg.a gentleman can in the latest Four Marx 
Brothers comedy, "Duck Soup," coming Friday to the Eng-
lert theatre. .1. I I '. 

THEY 60TH -rH OUGMT 
OF' Ii TOGETHeR AN' 
,HeY PUT IT DOWN 

ON PAPe:R-

Faculty Men I_W_S_U_l P_R_O_G_RAM __ 

At Conference I 9 a.m.-W~~I:~~ classroom, 

Today's prOblems, P rof. Frank L. 

Philosophy 
.CluhHears 

Seashore Righter, McCloy, Root Matt. 
Take Part in Annual 11 a.m.-Withi n the classroom, 

HIstory at the south, Prof. Han'l-
IDinois Parley son J. Thornton. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progr:lm. 
P rot. Charles B. RIghter ot the Jay Levi. 

ID'Usic depa.rtment, Prof. C. H. Me- I 2 p.m.-WithIn the classroom, 
Cloy of the phYSical education de-' Argumentation and dehate, PrOf. A. 
partment, and PrOf. W. T. ROOt.! CraIg Bnlrd. 
head of the history department, will , 8 p.m.-Illustrated musIcal chats, 
particIpate In a. three day annual Carl Thompson. 
high schOOl conference and eonter
ence or IllinOis superintendents to 
be held at the University at 1Il1nol,. 
at Urbana, beginnIng today and 
continuing through Suturday. 

Ouest Oonductor 
Professor Rlghter will serve as 

guest concluetor of the illinoIs all
state hIgh school orchestra In a COn
cert to be given tomon'ow after
noon. He will alao discuss the Iow;ll 
High School MU!lc aSSOCiatiOn In a 
talk before tho music sectioll of t he 
conference a t 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

McCloy on Two Progt'alllS 

3:45 p.m.-CltI7.en·s torum, Educa
tion by radIo serIes. 

6 p,m.-Dlnner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hOur, The lo.nd 

at the story book, 
1 :80 p.m.-Issues of the daY', Prof. 

Chnrles H. McCloy. 
7:45 p.m.-Late neW8 flashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
S p.m.-Puhllc health talk, Iowa 

State MedIcal socIety. 
. 8:40 p.m.-State H is torical society 

program, William J. P etersen. 
9 p.m.-Y.M.C.A. program. 
9:30 p.m.- :.rusical program, MarI

on Megln nls. 

The UnIversity at Mich igan has 
InereascJ the gym requIrements 
tram one to three semesters. 

Admitting that In the field ot psy
chology "thore has been ample jus
Uneatlon for lhe arIsing at schools 
of protest," Dean Carl E. SellBhoro 
of the graduate coUege presentcd his 
personal attitude toward the vari
ous changes that a"e beIng mnde in 
the field or psychology In an ad
dress, "Eclectlo psychology versus 
Jams." His address was glv n before 
members ot the Phlloaophy club who 
,net at the home at Prot. Bonno 
Tapper of the philosophy depart
ment. 

Agreei ng that tho Innovations 
whIch have grown out of experi
ments have onrlched tb'e prescnt 
conc pllon at experience a.nd beha
vior, Dean Senshore added that 
;many of these new schools havo 
heen characterized by a wenkness 
common to reformers: that of !I'y_ 
ing to see the entIre unlvcrse 
Ihrough a "peep-hole." 

"Judging from the hIstory at 
thought," Dean Seashore pain ted 
out, "It seems certain that we must 

xpect and should hcal·tlly welcom() 
the recurrent Innovations, l)ut the 

Professor McCloy wll! appear on 
two programs tomorrow. At 9:30 
lI.m. he wlll nddress the ptlyslcal 
education section on "Current t/rac
lice In relation to cunent needs In 
physIcal education." He will a lso 
speak at an annual din ner to be 
held at 0:15 p.m. by the IllUnols 
\State PhysIcal Education assocIa
tion. His topic at thIs sessIon Is en
titled "Present trenda in PhysIcal 
education." 

taws Will Decide "Must 

Before the hIstory section at the 
ronference, Professor Root w!ll dIs
cuss "History at the mistress of the 
house" at 9:45 a.m. tomorrow. 

Student Forum to 
Hear Discussion on 

Economics of NRA 

The Woman Always Pay?" 
The second JunIor Law cluh argu

ment to be held thIs evenIng Jn the 
practice court room of tho lmv 
building at 7:20 will attempt to put 
a n end to tho old saylns that "it's 
always the woman wbo pays and 
pays .... by proving that It's some
times a man Who pays. Judge Frank 
.Bechly of the slxtb judicial distrIct 
will preside. 

"'rhe economics of the NnA," Henry Y. Smith was driving Into 

of the commencement or the action, 
and flIed a demurl'er to the petlllon 
of the plaIntiff, on the ground tllat 
the court had no jurladlctlon over 
the subject of the action stated In 
Jones' pelltion. He malntnlned that 

the action asked for recoverY of 
personal dnmagcs tor Injury to pro
perty located outsIde at the state of 
Jowa. The trIal COUl't sustnln d the 
demurrer. 

wIll be discussed at a meeting of the World's talr In Chlcngo, and had 
the Students' foru m, a newly 0"- reached the cIty or Rock Island, III. 
ganlzed discussion group, at 8 While passing John X. J ones' de-
o'clock tonight In tbe cateterla of partment store, located on a corner, Jones Appeals 
Iowa Union, according to announce. ,lis attentllon Was dIstracted, and Tonight Jones will appeal on the 
ment mnde by 'l'homas Farrell, Jr.. his car left the Sidewalk, crashed grounds provld('d by the Iowa Code. 
A2 or lo\\a CIty, who is in charge Into the tront of the store, and de- section 11035, which statcs thl't ac
of tbe group. strayed a large plate glass window tlon for Injuries to renl \lrOPcl'ly 

Val'lou8 phases of the subject will worth $200. may be brought either in the coun-
be discussed by Prot. George D. Jones Sues ty where the property is localed or 
Haskell a nd Paul R. Olson ot the Upon SmIth's return to Iowa City, where the defendant resides. 
college of commerce. Altor the ad- Jones filed his petItion In tho dls- The attorneya for the appellant, 
dresses, a I'ound table forum will be trlct court of Johnson county, claim- Jones, will be Dale MIssildine, L2 of 
held. Ing damages ngainst Smith because De,. MOines, and Warren Spnrks, 

'rho purpose at the cl ub Is to of- Of hIs negllgence In hIs operation L2 at Oskaloosll. Melvin Dakin, J .. 2 
tel' a means of student discussion at of his automobile wh ich resulted In at Oarner. and Jon Cl'awley, L2 or 
contemporary problems, Mr. Farrell the destruction at the window. Perry. w!ll be the attol'llcys for the 

Smith was duly served with notice appellee. 

said. ----(7::::::::::::=::::::::::::=::::=:=:=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:=::;1---Faculty members will lead the 
discussions which wUl be held every 
two weeks. StUdents will be given I 
opportunity to engage In the dis
cussion. It will be 0. group tal' Co n
sideratiOn rather than for fo rmal 
speeches. 

Members of French 
Club Present Play 

Members of the French club pre· 
sented a short French play, "La 
Falm est un Orand Inventeur," at 
a meeting h eld In the river room at 
Iowa UnIon last evening. Thoa8 who 
took part al'c: Lawrence J . Benning· 
Ct·, Al ot Rocheste l', N. Y. ; June 
Ferris, A2 of Marquet te; Pbyllls 
Martlu, A4 of Iowa City; Kathl'yn 
A. Lace, 0 at Iowa CIty; Dan Shier; 
Peter S. Mausollte. A2 of Cedar 
Rapi(ls, and WOodl'OW Beard, A2 or 
Ames. 

The next meeting w11l be held 
Dec. 6, lit whIch time Christmas 
carols will be sung In F rench • . 

Dean Kay Talks, at 
Engineering Meeting 

Dean Geol'ge F. Kay at the col
lege or liberal arts gave his "Phil, 
osophy or life" at a regular dinner 
meettng of Tau Beta PI, national 
honorary engineering fraternity, last 
nIght at Iowa UnIon. 

Attending this meeting were taco 
ulty and aotlve members. 

Reilly Will Speak 
Prof. J ohn F. Reilly of the math

ematiCs department wlll sl>eak on 
"Formulati for the purchase price ' 
of a bond" before the thIrd meeting I 
of the Graduate Mathematics club I 
at 4 :10 this atternoon In room 222, 
phyalcs bulldlng. 

Deer Loles In K8Ilsaa HOUle 

Last Times, 
TODAY • 

"A New Star 
Comes to You! 

Thrilling as a Strange 

dorot~ea WIECK 
·In· 

"CRADLE SONG" 

• 
1#I~t#J!§ldii 

-FIRST TIMES-

F'!~f~l~t,;;Y 
Boy •• How •• They 

Dish It Out! 

Gags the whole 
town will be tel
lingl 

Girls you'll want 
to wrap up and 
take home! 

Songs that wiD 
burst your bath· 
room walls! 

... -

TOPEKA, Kan" (AP)-Advocat81 
of leg'l/lzatlon of 3.2 per (lent beer 
in Kan8Qs went down to defeat In I 
the hOllse of representatives todllY I 
when [l blll tor that purpose mUB
tered but 58 vote. while 68 were I 
~t ag,dnqt It, ,':'" C;;:;;;;;!;;;:;;=;;;;;;;:;;:;::;::;:;;::;::;:;;:=:;:=;;;;=;;;;;;;:;;:;;=~;.;~ 
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BY PERCY CROSBY H. A. Greene Will 

ON E WAS LEF'r-HANDED 
Talk at Convention 

of English Teache~ 
ANO ONE. WAS RIGHT-HANOeo

WHIt'TH€Re.J- TWO 
Prof. narry A. Grecne ot the col 

lege ot educo lion has accepted aD 
Invitatlon to appear before Ihe na
tional con/erence of tcachera ot 
English at He annual meeting which 
js to be held In Detroit next week. 

BOWS. 

I 1-

Althougb he has not definitely 
chosen a. tlUe tor his address, it. 
will concern I'eaearch work In de
velOPing objective bases tor Improv
Ing the English curriculum especi
ally In elementary 8Ohool8. 

Proteasor Greene will appear at 
a morning S 88ion to be held Dec. 1. 
It la expected that at least 700 edu
catora will attend the convention. 

permanent body of psychOlogy will old Ca.5sllJ, Ll at Lenox. president; Hospital Children to 
grow along the line of the mlddlo Paul Ahlers, L1 ot Lamotte, vice 
of the rOad." See Western Movie preSident; and Mr. Nugent, secre· 

The middle of tho road psycholo- tary·trilaBurer. A movie entitled "Overland to 
gIst ho characterized as the type 
that forges straight ahead, but re
maIns relatively unnoticed nnd un
sensational. 

St. Louis Doctor 
Will Talk Before 

Zoology Faculty 

Dr. George H. Bishop of Wash
Ington universIty college ot medl
clno, Rt. Louis, Mo., will RPeak be
fore the zoology faculty at a sem-I 
Inar tomorrow at 4 p.m. In room 
307, zoological labomtorles. 

A dIscussion of olt(,l1lpt~ to 
evaluate for eel·taln simple r('fiexes 
onl] "pnsory events, 1he eCfects of, 
1<lndA, and numb('r Of nerve fiber:'! 
activated. fr('(Iucncy of stimulation, 
and duration of the stlmulaUon 
period Will he Includpd III Dr. Bls
hop's nllllre>s On "Qutlntltatlve es
timation o f nervous activity." 

Polin, tOlleh, r'Nrpll'atlon, and 
1)100<1 pr('sRur In connection with 
tile nhove faNol's will also be con
sllIered by Dr. Bishop. 

Dr. B!shop, Who Is Il. dynamic 
1Ifl"ll.ker', n('cordln!\, to rrofeB9or 
l3odlne, 11eaC\ of tht' ZOOlogy del)Urt
nwnt, wlll be the first out at town 
I('ctufer to addr<'"", a zoological 
semI nul' this year. 

William Hanson Is 
Elected President 

Of Quad's Council 

"'lillnm Il nnHon , .1.2 of .J HerAon, 
was (, Iect<il ]It'p_hl<,n t of Ih(' Quad. 
l'an~ l c ("()uncll fOl' th~ )'('nr l",'gllI
nin t:{ Dec. 1 In (l m('etlnt:{ of resl
II<> nts of tht' men'R (Iormltory last 
ni l4llt. 'I'om Nu~rnt, 1.1 of Connell 
IJllIlCs, was chosen vir<' pl'('"ldrnt, 
a nd 1)on ('urUR, L2 of Iowa City, 
r'('ech'ed th (' Ilost of secretary·trens· 
ul'cr. 

The new offIcers will succeed Hnr· 

Now! 
Continuous Shows Daily 

ZS Cto 5 :30 P . M. 

The Hottest of the 

Dancer on 

World's Fair 

way! 

the 

Mid· 

First Showing in En· 
tire Middle West. 

Coming Sunday 

The Famous Internation· 

al Musical Hit! 

Mr. Hanson haa been a resident CalifornIa" will be shown tonight 
Of the Quadrangle tor live years, at Children's hospital under tho 
Rerving two years Il8 councilman. lluRplccs of the Y.M.C.A. 
Mr. Nugent hll8 also lived five years ! This movie was presented last 
at the dormItory, while Mr. Curtis night at University hospital by Jon 
~a beginning his sixth year. Culbertson, Al ot Wntcrloo. 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

Make your Thanksgiving dinner complete with 
fresh Colonial Bread, Always good-always 
fresh, Colonial Bread is a fitting partner for His 
Majesty, the turkey. And remember that Colon ial 
is the basis of perfect dressing. 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

COLONIAL BAKING COMPANY 
Jack Walsh, President 

~%J tJi i • '4 
NOW Ends 

• Friday 

• 
Starts S-ATURDAY! 

Funniest 

Farce! 

With 
ZASU P(TTS 
EDNA l\JAf 

OLIVER 
TEl) HEAI~r 

AND HI8 
. --S'I"OOOES 

THEY CAME 
TO TEACH 
THE COL
LEGE 
,CUTIES-

but they for· 
got their work 
when they saw 
the campus 
gals! 

NOW 
Thursday-Friday 

For Only 

25 C Afternoon 
Evening 

You will see the most 
thrilling murder mystery 
ever shown on the screen. 
Step right up folks and 
meet Jim Hanvey, Octavus 
Roy C 0 hen's f am 0 U s 
"dick." You've read about 

him-NOW See HIM! 

Also Showing 
Charlie Chase Comedy 

Pathe News 

.. Fu'nity 'Fii1JleiJ 
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Capt. Jrom Moore Successful Toss of ~~Burning Shoe~~ 
Ceremony Indicates Victory 

for Hawks in Final Game 
30 Matmen Report for University Championship Workouts 

----------------------+' ' 

of 1933 Gridiron Season 

Solem Metes Out Scrimmage Session in 
Practice of Year; Hawks Entrain for 

Husker Hangout Tonight 

Last 

JOE LAWS, FIRE CHIEF Titular Card 
Will Span 4 

Dav Period 
01 

St. Mary's Cagers 
Issue Challenge to 
Fraternity Quintets 

Coach Francis Suetlpel of t. 
l\fary's high schoul. determined 
t,hat his proteges shall have all 
dIe pre·season experiellco IIOS' 
sible, has Issued a cho.llenge to 
any fraternity team 011 the COlli· 

Reserves 
Ready? 
K i s tIe r Developed 

Young Material Last 
Year. 

, 

A waning fall twilight received a setback, yesterday, IL~ moun· 
tainous flames leaped high over old Iowa field, lighting the 'ky 
lind proclaiming the succe s of Capt. 'fom Moore's oveL'hcad to$.'> 
of the burning shoe, the highligbt of the sea, on's la t gridiron 
practice ceremonies, and the prediction of victory for the IIawks 

Dec. 13-16 Set as Date 
for Grappling 

Tourney pus to Scrln1Jnage with his quin. AWlr last year's non·wlnnlng sea· 

In their final game. I I 
tet on Monday and Wednesdpy 80n was welJ along In gameH but 

A squad oC about 30 grapplers I'C- Jllghts at 7:30. not in vlctorlCR, Coach Joy Kistler 
ported yesterday, as Coach Mike The St. l\lJtry'S quilltet workS of Unlvcl'"lty high c1cc\rled that ho Tho Iowa grid leader paced off 

the required 20 yards from the 
.traw pile situated behind the north 
goal post, turned his back to tho 
pUe, and scored a. direct center hit 
8.8 he sent the ignited shoe sailing 
~etween the goal posts Into the 
straw. 

nuke Dunce 
A snake dance, led by Ossle Solem 

and Bill Boelter, heralded the suc
cessful throw as members of both 
tho varsity and freshman squads 
paraded round and round the burn· 
Ing straw. The varsity squad went 
Into their last huddlo on Iowa field 
tor 1983 when tbey gave a cheer for 
the freshmen after the completion 
of the ~nake dance. The frosh re
turned the cheer, Coach Solem sent 
ills regulars through a short calls· 
thenlcs drill, and then both squads 
I'pshed from the praotlce field to the 
sllowers, not to retu rn un lil the 
dtllls of next spring. 

.Before the closing ceremonJes the 
Iowa mentor took advantage ot the 
high tension pre\'aJent among squad 
members to send his Hawkeyes 
through a snappy scrimmage against 
HuskCI' pass plays as shown by the 
fresbmen. Iowa linemen broke 
through to hurry the passers and 
the secondary was effective in break· 
Ing up all aerial attempts of the 
yearlings. 

Crayne, Schanunel Still Out 
An Hawk regulal's were In uni

form with the exception of Crayne 
and Schammel. Solem decided to 
give them as much rest as possible 
111 ol'der to have them In prime con' 
dltlon tor Saturday's game. 

Despite tho success of the burn· 
Ing shoe ceremony, the Hawkeyes 
will be anything but overconfident 
when they take to the field at the 
Husker stadium. Coach Dana Bible's 
team hall suffered but one defeat 
all seasoQ and will be only so much 
the tougher because of lhat loss, 
au talne(l' last Saturday at the 
hands of the powerful Plttsburgli 
Panthers. Even In defeat the Husk· 
ers looked well enough to draw tbe 
ulJstinted praise of eastern sports 
writers, receiving plenty of bouquets 
partioularlY upon thelr sterling de· 

that stopped several Panther 
drives within the danger zone. 

Watch Sauer 
'In George Sauer, Coach Bible has 

of the greatest fullbacks In the 
try. He can pass, kick, and 

n tho baJl besides being a power· 
In bacltlng up the !lne. Sauer 

the rugged type of player for 
time out Is seldom callcd and 

Wells Drives 
Cagers Hard 
in Scrimmage 

Little Hawks Meet Lone 
Tree Five Next 

Week 

A City high cage team to op
pose Lone Tree In the season's 
opener next week began to take 
riorm yesterday as Coach George 
Wells drove his Squad thl~Ugh a 
toucb practice-their second scrim
mage so far this year. 

Cbaracterlstio pre-season rugged
ness was much in evidence as play
ers tried to shift from tactics used 
on the gridiron to those suitable 
on tho court.. 

The session provided Coach Wells 
nnother opportunity to look over his 
material befol'o he ma kes his tlnal 
cut. '1'hls will come late this week, 
when 1G men will be picked for the 
varsity squad and the remainder 
delegated to the reserves, pending 
development. 

Men who saw the most action 
yesterday were: Paul Mutchler, 
Richard Ash, Fred Ballard, John 
Steinmetz, Roscoe Ayers, Dale WJI
IIams, Allen Snyder, Alvin Miller, 
Jack Stork, Robert HerrIng, and 
EmJJ Sulek. 

Dad Schroeder 
Lists Rules of 
Greek Sports 

EllglhlJlty rules for fraternity In· 
tramural athletics were Issued yes
terday by Ernest G, "Dad" Schrood· 
er, director of Intramural sports. 

All Interfraternity competitions 
m'e to be governed by the toll owing 
rules: 

IIonorary Fire Cbief Joe Laws doe the honors for the boys. It's aU in practice, however, for 
it's tonight that Joe first takes "office" and starts his teammates off to a real blaze which is sche
duled to ~tart Saturday afternoon at Lincoln, As a part of the p~p meeting tonight, Joe will take 
tbe team down to the station in his truck. 

In the 

PRESS BOX 
with H. G. B. 

Trophies 
Galore Are Property 

of Outstanding 
Frosh Netman. -

Southwestern Iowa. Is noted i<),' 

tennis activity, partlculal'\y around 
Red Oak and Shenand oah, and one 
of tho prod ucts of Red Oak Is Cole' 
Houghton, ranked No. 1 in the 
"ladder" tournament of thc Iowa 
fl'esh man net squad. The ran kings 
in tbls tournament were based 
mainly on what was known of the 
players' past records, and this boy 
has a. remarkable record for a. 
youngster, 

Howal'd posted the dates for the out on Ute City high court OD might as weH look ahl'ad to this 
annlltll university , wI'estling cham- tit SIl two IIIg<hts. season and start his bull(llng for this 
pionshiP8. The m et to determine , Any team that desires to ac. senson a little carll', 110 decided to 
campus puU-apd-tug tltalls\s will cept this challcnge Is asl{ed to tl'y a mthel' unique method. 
'span a period of tour days WI~h call Fttther Boecl{mnml a.t Ute Coacll Kistler calJed Ills "quail to· 
preliminaries and weighing-in com- St, l\IJu;y'" rectory. The lale. gether and tOld the ijcn 101's that if 
ing Dec. 13, 14, and 15, and the fln- phone nUJIlber Is 4314. the team failed to hoW the lead at 
als Dee. 16 at 2 p.m. Contrary to tho half·tlme period thcy woul<l 

Tho St· l\fary's team scrbn- t r th I tl I previous custom the afl:alr will be come au 0 e game am Ie n· 
lllageil with Beta Theta Pi last I be f tl d held down In the field house wrest- expel' enced mem I'll 0 10 S(I ua 

11 0 d t th tslt night. in crted In thelt· places to finish 
ng l' om an no up on eva' y ... -------------- the gamn. This would glvc c~llnrl, !basketball flopr. ~. , 

I Time Short Ramblers to ence to the men back tor this year's 
With less than a. month iil Which squad. 

l to whip Into shape, treshmen, var- ·1 Put Into Action 
I sity, and novice matmen al'e begln- Open Season This plan met with approval and 

nlng an Intensive training schedule Lhe plan was Ilut Into action with 
that shOuld, by Dec. IG, have the M d Ne h the result that the reserveS flnl»h· 
men In the necessary condition to on ay ll..~ t cd out the yeal' almosl full fledged 
go a full 10 minute route. , _, I egulars. BasketbalJ (ans need not 

Some of the men who have been think too bard when tho suhJect of 
out Since school ~tarted will con_ 
tinue working out but only twice a 
week In an eftort to prevent possi_ 
bility ot goi ng stale. For these men, 
ropp skiPPing, calistheniCS, run_ 
ning, and basketbo.lI are being met_ 
ed out by the Iowa mat mentor. 

Only 2 Repeaters 
or last year's champs only two 

will be on hand this year to defend 
their titles, In tbe 175 pound dlvi, 
sian Capt. John O'Leary Is the 1932 
claimant back, while defending the 
16'5 pound berth will be Pat Righter, 

Competition this year wIlL find 
varSity pitted against varSity for 
the most part with Ibut few fresh
men In the .. uunlng tor cbamplon
shiP honors, 

Irish Team 
Scrimmages 
in Long Drill 

. "They arc young and Inexperl· 
enced but have many good possl. 
bllitles." 

St. Mary's Cagers 
Play Riverside 

Quintet 

the Blue and White ba ketball sea· 
to Bon of 1932 Is brOUJ:ht up, The 

r1vE'r school boys fallH to win a 
game. 

With the Beta Theta PI frater-
nlty furnishing the opposltJon, Coach 
1i'l'ancls Sueppel ran his St. Mary 's 
engel'S through another stilT session 
at City high gym last night as the 
Ramblers entered tbe final stage of 
their pre-season preparation. 

The squad of 22 men, containing 
but two seniors, Improved notlce
lably over their last showing, and 
evidontly are straining at the leash 
In antiCipation or the season's open
er, Monday evening, with Riverside. 
'i'he present group of Rambler drib
blers are heirs to a sl)iendld st. 
Mary record ot the coud, one that 
has seen the team in action at both 
t he Stagg and Loyola tournaments, 
and has been featured by the con
sistent production of winning teams, 
and It Is certain that this year's edi
tion will gO to the extreme In Its ef
fort to live up to the reputation ot 
!lambler fives of the past. 

The regular lineup at present con
s�sts of Schultz, Lumsden, and Ad
rian at the torward posts, ConSll-

But this yeur Coach Kistler Is 
looking to sec how much thoae play· 
ers ot last year a\)sorbed in the way' 
of basketball knowlE',lgc. Starting 
the practice last Monjlul', th Blue 
squad of 22 plClyers ha.vQ been tak
Ing only light, IImberlng·up'dl·ills on 
fundamentals with the hope or ('on
dltlonlng for stiffer scrlmll11lges late 
this week or next week. 

y~ 01' , or 
There mil;ht be the makings o( a 

busketbaiJ tearn, and then again 
there might not. Five leller win' 
ners and a like numl)er of scmt·!)x· 
pel'lenced reserves make the sl1<'11 ot 
the cql'l'(>nt outfit. 'With a. dozen 
recrults to bolster tile "quail, the 
UnlvcrHll' high mE'ntor ~ho\lld have 
som" sem\)lance or a ll'Ulll to work 
\\ Ith l1y the tim!) the fil' t J:ame rolls 
around In about three weeks, 

7 Games in 
FroshPlay 

FOR ONE OF TIlE BEST teams that ever represented Iowa 
the town and school plans the biggest pep celebration in the 

history of th e university. Led by that sterling firefighter, Joe 

~'s. the ITawkeyes will bow out for the last time at 9 :30 tonight 

on the steps of Old Capitol. With thc band: theyellieaders and 

cverybody in town hustling along behind, Laws will steam his 
way to the station, hauling thc rest of the team in his firetruck. 
Not in many years has tbcrc promised to be snch a d emonstra
tion. In making possible this tl'ibute to a great team, :Mayor 
Breene and the fire dcpartment place themselves high in the e~
teem of the students as well aH the towns people. 'l'hanks are in 

Old· Timer Such was the comment of Coach 
He has been playing tennis since Dick Connor as he sent the St 

as long as ho can remember. Last Pal's high 8ehool basketball squa(l 
spring, his last year of high school, into action las t nigh t. 
he went to tbe semi-finals of the At laJlt ni ght's practice Coach 

1. Pal'l!cipallts must be registered hi h h t t d Connol' continued to drill the en 
In the university. • • • • Iowa g SO 001 ournamen, an 

order for the mayor and his firefighters. 

mus, at center, with Bradley, Kellcr, 
:and Belger at the guards. Maher 
has been used at forward by Coach 
Sueppcl nnd also hilS been Illter
natlng wllh Consamus at the cen
tCI' post. Russell, O'Brien, Alberhas
ky, Henderson, Kuncl, Schlenck, 
Hummer, and Fay complete the JIst 

Seven more games wll\ he played 
tonight In the Interfraternity tresh· 
man basketball league. Larry Grls· 
WOld, who Is directing the [Jlay, an· 
nounced yesterdaY that the games 
wUl begin prOm]lUy at the scheduled . 1931 32 th tat hi h tire squad on fundamentals. The 

2. Men who have earned a letter Not 0111" will Ibis pep meetitl" mark th,e peal{ of a gl'eat season but 1n -, won e s e g ".. hid bl I H hid men were also given a chance to in a university, college, or junior col- It stamps IOWI~'K crowds as fldlnltely Oil the Ull grade. 'Ve 1101)& to sc 00 ou es pay. e as P aye 
't - th T I Stat t t T kl mix it UP and they showed that they lege arc ineJigible to compete in the 800 at least 3,000 out hilt \vUl be greatly disappointed it that Isn In e r - e mee a ar 0, 

Sl)ort In which the award was won. doubled. Sneh enthusiasm, bofh from the officials and the fans. Mo., winning the singles competi- stili Jived up to the name Of "the 
3, Men who have earned a numer. m,eans Imt olle thing. The crowd wants to see thut teum und let tbem tion In 1932-33. Then this summer fighting IriSh." 

Imo,,' the kind of bal'ltlllg they ha.ve, One thing is certain, if the boys he paired with Nye of Shenandoah Losing eight lettermen from last 
al In a univers ity or coJiege are In· can win with a.~ itlle bacltill/:, liS they got at LafnyeUc, they shoultl in winning the doubles crowns in year's squad, Coach Connor has but 
eJiglble to compete In tho sport in do eqllally well with this sendorf to Nebraska.. Let's see you out to- two of the southwest Iowa open two veterans to bl1J1d his team 

of men retained tor the varsity 
squad , Hendel'son and Schlenek are 
freshmen who have shown enough 
Promise to warrant tbelr transfer 
from the yearling group to tho var
sity outfit, 

hour so tbat all contests will be 
completed by 9:30. 

which tbe award was won. night to do your Ilart In starling tho Sllarl{ tlmt Is to doveloJ1 hltO a t IS R d 0 k d ,around. They are big Denny Eman. 
1nsplratlon to his 4, Men whose names appear on prairie flro so do,'astR till~ that all the lil'elllen ill the COW1try won't ournamen, ono at c a an 

mates. any val'slty or [I'eshman squad lists be able to stOll it beforo the lIusl{ers l\[bve been cremated, ono at Shenandoah. uel, stcllru: guard of last year's team, Coach at S.D. 
'Resigns Place 

Tho games for Lhls vvenlng arC: 
at 7 o'clock, Sigma Nu VS. phi Kap· 
Ila Psi, Sigma Alpha l':psllon vs. PI 
Kll)jla Alpha, Phi Delta, Theta VII. 

D Ita Tau D('lta; at 7:45, Slgmn PI 
VM, Sigma Chi, Alpho. Tnu Omega 
va. 1'hl .Ka]l]la Sigma, Phi Gamma 
Delta VS. Phl B,-ta )) Ita; at 8:90 , 
Ucta Theta PI vs, 1)"lta Upsilon, 

C h S 1 d hi Id III G d D __ d and Boyd. who, although sma1l, is oac 0 em a n s gr men w 0.1'0 Ineligible for competition In In. • • • • 00 ."""or 
h I ... 15 Id d fast and has an accurate eye for soot ng "t a year 0 reeor trumuruls Should a man's name be Houghton Is but 17 years old, but 

they try tor a victory Satur·· WE SITO, ULD 'l'A KE THEM I Why ' Because the' hoe hit - the baskcl. With many promising 
I'omoved (rom the squad list by the ddt' th .\ f t \"h t f 't d'd '.·t b bis rccord sho\Vs that he should fOl'wal'd.., available Coach Connor ts 

, tor not since 1918 has a Hawl,- cooch because ot a lacking In ablllty, ea een er m c pI e 0 8 raw. 'v a 0 1, 1 n " 1 urn give plenty at competition to any 
team edged out a win over the he shall then bccome eligible lor I the straw la t year1 . And wbat happe~cd then' Yes, but thil'l 01 tho veterans when ho becomes on the lo~kout for a centcr and Rex II Accompanies 

"lusker'S on the Nebraska playing I Intramural competition, was a dead cenier shot, l10t one on the one ring, but a bullseye. eliglblo lor tho varsity. He gradu- guard. BROOKINGS, S, D" Nov. 22 (AP) T N I k 
Twenty·one games have been 5. Men who aro training with a Get the difference' We worried earlier in the week about Iowa's ated from Red Oak high school in Father !lyall, athletic director of -1'. C. "Cy" Kasper, athletic dll'ec' eam to e Jras a 
b t th t In l . . h f f h d k' the Irish SChool, stated last night tor and head footbalJ coach at South .)'la1Ieo e ween e wo e eve s, SpOI·t squad during Its offlolal train· abilLty to reac peak per ormance or the t ir wee lJl a row. 1.933, and Is now registered as a 

'When Iowa and Nebraska ex-
_, ... r11nl1' way ~c n '. Wing season are Ineligible to comllete Don 't you worry about it any longer I After cbarging throngh freshman In the cO,lIege ot liberal b k I 1891 10 a I that 20 games had been scheduled, Dakota State collcge since 1928, rc· 

be I t b t sl t S ... but several dates are yet Indefinite. signed today eftectlve Jan. 1. eh ted IlrllYbl'b en v C orlOU8 U x Ime In Intl·amurals. the frosh last nigllt on both offcll"" and defen,s,'e the lIn",I." held .arts, He Is pledged to Phi Delta ango pun 8, paS8 8, u.n v u 
h tI d Ith th H k tl e .,.. . '\ """ R. H. "Red" ThretraiJ, J(asJX'r'S Sat I !1ft n It IT G l 
as T:e ~st lo:a ':Ine:aslr~n 6. ~ . coach shal~ h~v~blth~ rlglht their ceremony aJld then, to work off enthusiasm, did a bit of sit_ll'heta social tralernlty. , Bulldogs Face HomeeornJng asslstallt, was appOinted acUng dl· Danu:(~~Rcot:~ :~~:[I. o.~~etJc' tC:~l~, 
when Iowa won on the home to dec al'e a man ~e g e or n· ting Up exercising with the entil'e coachinO' staff joining in. 'fhis DES MOINF..s (API-Drake's foot- 1'ectol', will be on the Rldrllnes nttempthl[r 

tramul'al ' compet tlon, If he deter' I t" u' l d 'th th . ." b f tl t ~f 'ball squad tooi< a strenuous mental 
by one touchdown, 7, to 0, mine. that the man is of varsity or unu?ua par IClpa . on encle Wl. e Jumor mem ers 0, Ie s aJ > Oregon State Kasller's resignation was given to to make the lIamo a howling suc, 

Ac q h d I 0' II dd d f 'l'h h 1 dr1l1 today In preparation for the I Other Husker es freshman squad <;allber. avmg a ~ran pI cup on 'le we -pa e orm, ey a( / PI'esldent C. W. Pugsley of the co' ce8~. 
Besides Sauer, the Hawks will 7 A h h t all the zip and go of a gringO just starting a scason instead of onc I M- H0l)1econ'l1ng game wltb Iowa Statc. lege, just befol'e the state football 

. ny llerSOI) W. a as compe, D -II ' Although he had promised his 
to keep a close watch on the ed In a major intercoJleglate con· which was finishing as tough a schedule as any team ever faced. ' lXeS rl S jDlen two days of complete rest, team left for Washington, P .C" for 
tics of Bernie Masterson, pass· test in a SpOl't shail be Ineligible to .• • • • Ita I=amo Friday night wIth Cath· Coach V. J. Green cancelled today's 

and ball ca"''Ylng quarterback, compete In that sport In Inlramur· One thlnlr was 1l1isse(1 last night. Last year Pops Thurtle plied layoff and gavo the skulls a work- 0110 university. 
Kllbourne end and Gall Under Kasper's direction, state "als. right Into the fire and hlLllled the shoe out to save as It I{OOIJSal{e. It 0ll1AHA, Nov. 22 (API-Away o~t, out1Jnlng Iowa S~te torlJla-
, 208 pound tackle. All of 8. Pledges of a fraternity must took Wm hf)arly an honr of scooting, pounding, and dirt.throwlng to from thelt' home campus fot' a three tlons and planning a dQtense tOl' won tho 1988 North Central col· 

Husker players have played be of([claJly reglstel'ed as pledges 1n put ~he fire ont. During the l)rOCos8. which Involved all the coaches weeks stretch, 26 Huskies from them. . lege conterenCe tootball champion' 
footbaJl against all opposition the office of tl}e dean ot men to be and haJf the squod, he canght his p~nts 011 fire and had a real time of Oregon State today enrolled In a ship. Kasper would' not discuss his 

l' and 0.1'0 veterans of last e ligible to compete In Inter,fratei'nlty It. LaIlt night. howe\'er. he wa.~ quite content to IlOOP away, hWlng in "correspondence schOOl," - plans for thEl future. Il has boon 
with the Hawkeyes. IntramUl'lllll, , the ~ntsklrts of 'the crowd throughout the ceremony. 'rhe correspondence, l'eams of It, lengthy stop oval' tor the Nebraska rumored that hq Is to be nomed 11\· 

Solem has decided on a day 9. Men eltglble for Interf"oternlty • • • • ternal revenuo collector tor South ~ will be exchanged hy the ins true· s;ame, 
rest for his squad today, and (reshman competition al'e c~nslder. A column in the Chicago Daily News cllrries the following poem tors at COl'valls and Coach Lonnie Stiner, a Hastings, Nob., product, Dakota, but lIe ~efused to tnlk 

;11I entr~n tori Lln~OI~~Onlg~t. ed as being ft'eshmen from an ath· abollt the Hawkeyes: Stiner's football squad, whicJJ arrlv· denied that ho 1s Bupel'8t1t1ous, but about It, 
earn w arr ve nee· Ie tic standpoint: I,e., it a man en· ed here today to prepare for a sold he would not permit his squad -------

capita.! In time for lunch rolls In the university for the flr:st IOWAY Thanksgiving pay game at Lincoln to see the Nebl'aeka'lowa game at PI'lnce TO\lmanefr, once a general 
)m')rrow and wlll then move out to time, whether he be a treshman or with the University ot NebraSka. Lincoln SaturdllY. In the Russian Tmpel'ial army, 

a suburb, there to remain Again within that hallowed ball '11)I·n l'lnn at Hal'vQI'd ulliversity upperclassman, he would be consld· Afternoon I>racllce seSsions at the \ ~ . 
time Saturday, erod as 0. freshman athleticalJy un · Where fame exalts her own Creighton stadium here between 

til he has complied with the real· 'Ve gra.e in gold upon the wall ' now and turkey day will be PI'· 
Iron &fan denoe rule of the Big Ten confel" th hf I Sid Neb. (S)leclal}-Another A name for ye!lfs unknown; ' ceded, e yout u te ner ecreed, 

ence. by fOl'enoon class room s sslon8. 
,All protests must be filed with E. A vacant niehe is filled again, 'rha squad forgot neither books nor 

G. Schroeder, field house, wl~hln 24 Tri'umpbant teams repay mudcleats In Its preparation for the 
houl's after a ,contes~ takes place. The futile years and 0 restore New York trip that I'esulted In It. de~ 

fefl.t for Fordham, and adllitional 

those unique "Iron man" records 
been made at Creighton unlver· 
during the toothalJ season just 

ted. Tom Johnson, senior 
Kewanee, Ill., played every 

ot every game during the New Additions Swell Our faith in loway, class asslgnment~ will be mallet! 
here. 

season at lett tackle. Swint' -Pentathlon Roll 

the formation o( locnl 
on the campus to the 

ot 80. This will allo\v 40 
of the male student body 
Instead of the present 20 

Wtlth the addition Of otto B, G~llt, 
Ai ot BUftlllO, N, Y.; Paul D. Anne· 
burg, M1 ot Carroll, and 'Mal/rice J. 
Healy, IIU of BOOne, there are now 
12 men entered In the Inll-amural 
swimming pentathlon. 

Ur from the. broken, dank terr!lin, 

Where all ambitions die, 

Sbe worked her way, thus to regain 

Her place within the sky; 

The giant C)orll till lifts its ,head, 

The prairie zephyrs play 

And hopes revive. We thought them dead 

In you, 0 loway I 
... -J, L, B. 

to a 

It was a happy young coach who 
unload d his Oregon State squad In 
his native stote todal" Stiner, a 
gl'eat tnck Ie at Nebrll.l;\{a In 1026 
nnll 192G, I'xlJI'essed ,Ielight thn his 
eelltCl' tOAslng, plncement blooklnll' 
IlPeolalls s wlil Illay at Lincoln . I 

"OUI' otrlclal« khew that Stiner 
was a gr at. ~l1braSI{a tack I!) 0. few 
years ago, (lIld tJ,~y decided to re· 
\val'd Lon fOl' hi. hl'l1l1"nt record," 
Al?llrlld Dll'rclllr' C. It. l.ol1el1 auld 
hel!~ In ~Xplllltllllg ~ hOIll ~"rltl~.11l11 

Ell anlt hIs band give 
you IIverythlnl: In dlUlce 
ntn814l that yOU can !18k. 
lor and ent".lnment 
in addition. 

Only 

40~ 

~ 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

To the music of an excep
tional colored dance band 
on the best floors in town 

Ell RICE 
DIXIE COTl'O~ PICKERS 
One of the b~t known or
chestras playing to huge 
crowds everywhere. 

bout 40 per cent or Ihe stUdents 
the Unlve ... lty of Puget Sound 
,DOt able to (kIl48, 

The Il18t poeelble date for enter· 
Ing ~he pen~thlon Is tomorrow by 
which time all .wlmmer. must have 
'\Jonlllleted t hell' lime \ .. ~III (or both 
-tl·i6 · 60 yar~ tree style and the 50 
yal'(} breast' .troke. 

?lfay never be ranked IlS greaH~ut it IIis It rifting. 11'ibnte 

'great team-anlt"a ~ state, W () thank y~u, J, L, B. WIUI obtaIned lut 1I1&'llt tor the 1 .. ______ ... _ ..... _IIiiI .. ____________ ~j 

CHICAGds 

, ' 
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•• lhert Gates Retires From 
Administratorship of P.G.ii. 

Give Legal Advice 
Instead of Orders 

Mter Jan. 1 

8)' PAUL l\1I(,KELSON 
(Allotlat.ed Press ~I)orts Writer) 
CHICAGO, Nov. 22 (AP)-Albal·t 

of American prof aalonal golf, 
decided to gl va golfers legal 
luiltead of artieI'll. 

Ecr~ctlve Jan. 1, the gray thatched 
Chl'cagoan will I'Ctl,·C all business ad· 
IIIlnlstratol' of tile l'1'otesslonal Golt. 

liS legal counsel fOI' tho or· 

"nlzotton. Ills term as legal coun· 
tel was dctlnlte at least Ior one 
fear. 

Although a move has been on toot 
10 oust Oates trom his oWco as ad· 
mlnlstratol' for some time, his decl· 
lion to retire was voluntary, said 
George Jacobus of RidgewOOd, N. J., 
president of the p.O.A. jacobus said 
lhe administrator's office would be 

(or the presl'nt In an ct· 
fort to save expenses. 

,1acobus was re·elected president 
At loday's session along 'wlth other 
,Iflcers. Walter Hagen and Bobby 
10nes w~re also re·elected honorary 
,Ice preSidents. 

Ryder cup players henceforth will 
be exempt from competing In thc 
Qualifying round ot tM P.G.A. cham· 
plonshlps In those yeal's when the 
international team matches arc 
played against Great Britain, such 
exemption waS voted after a large 
number of protests last fall from 
team plAyers, who said they were 
not given enough time to ge t back 
trom the matches in England and 
enler the quallfylng round. A sug· 
gestlon to automatically qualify the 
reigning national opell champion In 
etch P.O.A. title tournament was 
tabled, but chances were that it 
would be carried. 

Picks Butler 
Bulldog Again 

Jayhawk Coach Sees 
Washington in 

Second 

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 22 (SpeclalJ
It's a trifle early In the year to be 
picking conference basketball cham· 
pions, but A. A. Schablnger, director 
of athletics and head basketball 
coach at Creighton university, has 
already fOI'ecast the final standings 
In the Missouri Valley conterence. 

Butler university at Indianapolis, 
defending champions, are favored to 
retain the crown, Schablnger said, 
followed In order by W!U!hlngton 
university, Oklahoma A. and M. eol· 
lege and Grillnell college, with 
Drake university and Crelghtoll 
tlghtlng It out for the cellar. 

"BuUer has too much polish this 
year for the rest of us," Sehablnger 
said. "Washington will have prac· 
tlcally a new team, 111th such brll· 
!lant players as Ba(el!, Hudkins and 
Hobbs; Oklahoma A. and M. has the 
greatest man·power in the eonfer· 
ence, and Grinnell has Ita best pros' 
pects In rears. Droke's situation 19 
beller than last year, while Crelgh· 
Ion has taken a serious drop." 

Final standings In tbe conference 
race last yeal' round Butler In the 
Itad, followed by Creighton, Wash· 
Ington, Oklahoma A. and M., Grin· 
nell and Drake. 

Eleven Times 
Iowa Scores 
On Long Runs 

Hjlltoppers to 
Face Difficult 
Cage Schedule 

Schah~nger Must Rely 
. On 2 Lettermen 

I At Creighton 
, 

OMAHA, Ncb., Nov. 22 (Special) 
-Football made an early exit from 
the Creighton university Hilltop 
stage here November 18, cleal'lng 
the ,boards for a atl'enuous pmcUce 
campalgll In preparation tor the 17· 
game basketball schedule arranged 
tor Coach A. A. Schablnger'~ Blue· 
jays. 

In the faee of a dlfferent sche· 
dule, 'Includlng opponents from lhe 
MISIlourl valley, Big Six and North 
Central conferences, Coach Schab· 
Inger must build a team from rna· 
terlal that Is regarded here as the 
least promising he has had In 12 
years ot coaehlng at Crelghton-12 
years In which his teams have woh 
eight conference ehamplonsblps and 
have hung up the startJJng winlllng' 
percen lage of .725. 

Only two lettermen remain III 
Willard Schmidt, Swanton, Ncb., 6 
foot 8 Inch all·conference center, and 
Bob Miller, Gretma, N b.. guard. 
Three at last year's val'slty reserves 
will be available, and several prom· 
ising sophomores complete thc 
meager roster. 

The reserves are Lester Kock row, 
guard and forward from Hastings, 
Neb.; Ronald "Skid" Skoda, centcr 
and gual'd froin Clarkson, Neb., alld 
Mike O'Leary, guard, from Butte, 
Mont. 

Promising sophomores incl ude 
JaCk LOmax, Omaha, forward; Emil 
"Box" Engelbretson, Huron, S. Dale, 
forward; Harold Murray, Omaha, 
guard; Max Egbert, Omaha, guard, 
and Ed WUson, Omaha, center. 

Graduation, tranaters and Injur· 
les eut a wide swath In lhe squad. 
Capteln Arthur Kiely, all conteI" 
ence guard from Butte, Mont.; Tony 
Wtesner, center, and Fred Wiesner, 
guard, frdm Hays, Kan ., and Chet 
Binder, regular forward from Yank· 
ton, S. Dak., graduated last June. 
Ray Darn berger, letterman at for. 
ward from Miller, S. Dak., and Leo 
Krick, promising reserve guard, 
dropped out of school this yeal', anO 
Corny Colltn, captaln·elect and brll· 
lIant &1I·conference forwarcl tOI' the 
last two years from Huron, S. Dak., 
hill! been lost for the 8eason due to 
a serious knee Injury that also kept 
him from playing football. 

Despite the gloomy au tlook Coach 
Schabing'er I~ holding dailY WOI'k· 
outs In preparation for the opening 
game December 9 against th e Unl· 
verslty Of South Dakota. Following 
that In rapid order the BlueJays 
must meet every othel' member of 
the ML9sourl Valley con terence In 
two·game series, as well a s such 
teams as Missouri, Iowa State and 
){.ansas State of the Big Six; Unl· 
verslty of North Dakota of the 
North Central conference, and 
Creighton's traditional toe, Mar· 
quette. 

The schedule: 
Dec. 9, Unlvel'slty of South Da· 

kota at Omaha. 
Dec. 15, Unlvel'slty of Missouri at 

Col umbIa. 
Dec. 20, Kansas State at Omaha. 
Jan. 6, University ot North Da· 

kota at Omaha. 
Jan. 12, Drake university at Des 

Moines. 
Jan. 13, Grinnell college at Orin· 

nell. 
Jail. 20, Butler university at In· 

dlanapolis. 
Jan . 22, Washington university at 

St. Louis. 
Jan. 27, Drake university at Oma' 

ha. 
Feb. 6, Butler unlver8lt~' a~ Oma· 

ha. 
Feb. 10, Washington university at 

Omaha. 
Feb. 12, University ot Missouri at 

'When Joe Laws, Unlverslty ot Omaha. 
Iowa. quarterback, galloped through Feb. 17, iIIarquette university at 
Purdue's team for his touchdown Omaha. 
runs last Saturday, ho added tur- Feb. 24, Grinnell coli go at Oma· 
ther luster 10 tho Hawkeyes' sen- ha. 
MUonal scoring exploits ot 1938. Feb. 26, Iowa Statc college at 

For tho Iowans have mlldo Tl. of Omaha. 
their 19 touchdowns on startling Mlll'ch 2, Oklahoma A. and M. col· 
plays which originated from between lege at Stillwater. 
21 and 90 ' yards ot the goal JInes, March 8, Oklahoma A. and M. col· 
tbe average ' ot the long scoring ct- lege at Stillwatel'. 
forts bel ng 43 yardS. 

Elude. DrS' 'Ten Foe& 
Law,s shares bOlIOl'S wlth Dick 

~ltyne, lhe tullback, In number ot 
ililtance (lashes, ,but th& quarter, 
back chOse conteronce games to 
ioako each ot his sortles. whlle 
(\rayne mad only one against a 
Bill' Ten rival. 
It was Laws' 31 yat'd sprint which 

peered the wlnnlng touchdown on 
Northweslern and his 27 yard dash 
/around end which started Iowa's 
dl1ve to tbe win over PUt'duo, Crafty 
.master at the art ot returnln~ 
IlIlints, Laws lugged the billl 65 yards 
tl) make certain th de! at of Pu", 
ClUe, and took a. 37 yard spIn to 
CI'IlIII Wisconsin'S goal. 

Crayne Geta Looee 
Crayne's teats tnclude l'un8 ot 42 

add Sf yards 11\ the Iowa. Stat 
11m.; the 90 yat'd return of iI. rad
Ie» klokort, ana tit 65 yard )l'lnt 
1rlth an III tel'cepted 1.1 il1J1e80ta PMll. 

Othor touchdowns fl'om fal' afield 
are Bernlo Page's 42 yard end
lLI'Qund play against WI~00n8111; the 
tot-ward pass, Dwight Hoover to 
:a".8 Fish r, Which gained 35 yards 
In the Badger game; lind UII' pails 
:J!lay or O<'ol'ge 'roYI'o to O('l'nlll'II 
"'-. Wood COl' 29 yard. ~"'iiT. 
"bl~ w _ _ J_ ..... 

Rudy LaDitzi Beats 
Milwaukeean in Two 

Falls at. Des Moines 

DES MOINES, Nov. 22 (APJ
Rudy LaDltol, 218, New York, de
feated Arthur Von Saxon, 200, 11m· 
waukee, In two straight tails to
nlg"ht In the feature match of the 
American Legion wrestling show. 
Pat McGill, 225, ' .... Isnor, Ncb., drew 
with the Maskod Marvel In the 30 
minute semlwlndup. 

Clltt White, 195, Des Moines, 
threw Eddlo (Young Strangler) 
Lewis, 198, Los Angeles, In 9:80, and 
8am Leathel', 204, Ponca City, bkla., 
t08scd Cowboy Jack Ray, 215, Cal
gary, Ca nada, In 17 :30. 

UULLDOGfS WORK IN SNOW 
DEJS MOINES (At'J-Thrrats of 

BnOW failed to prevent Drake un 1-
vel'slty's football team from gOing 
through a tull game scrimmage to
day In Preparation for the Iowa 
,!iItate encountor Saturday. 

Th& Varsity galll8d through a 
fl'~shmnn elrv~n nlmoRt nt will onll 

' tOOk to the all' ooc;8810na11y wllh 
lIlRrked lucce.8. 

I -

Londos Once More 
Goes Through Act, 
Beats Jim McMillen 

CHIOAGO, Nov. 2Z (AP)
dim LOlld08, cltLlnumt of the 

world wT\Jstllng challll>iou8hip, 
defeated . Jim l\f~UII"n, fOI'lIIer 
University of illinoiS aUllete, itl 
the feature bout at the Stadium 
tonight. A crowd of 12,314 S\>eC. 

/t.1rors paid $i7,014 to wible 
Lcudo~ l·tlllCat )tis Ilulny trio 
lUnl)bs over l\lcl\liUan. LOlldos, 
Who weighed 199, pinllC(l l\fc· 
l\lillan, with a reverse body hold, 
I\lcl\Ullan sellied 220. 

Huskers Ease 
Up in Drills 
For Hawl{eyes . 

Hopes to Offset Iowa 
Power With Plenty 

Of Speed 

LINCOLN, N~b., Nov. 22 (Al')
WOI'ldng on the theory thal Ncb· 
raska's hopes COl' victory over Unl· 
verslty of Iowa in the Inter·contpr· 
ellce football game hel'e Sattll'(1ay 
r at on speed, Coach D. X. Blhle to· 
day ordered only light exercises for 
his COl'llhusker regulal·s. 

"We will have to offset with s[lced 
the advantage ot power which the 
Hawl'eyes have," Bible Bald. He ex· 
plalned that the best way to at· 
taln lhe necessary speed is to get 
his men Into top condillon and tbat 
by plen ty of rest. 

Sauer, big lraln of lhe Husker 
crew, is recovel'lng from a leg In· 
jury, bul If he Is unable to go the 
60 minutes ngaln"t Iowa, Skewes 
and Williams will bo ready to tn]te 
his place. Ticket sales are boom· 
Ing and athl etic officials elq)ect 
with a gOOd day, all attendance Of 
34,000 persons. 

Looking in at the 

Grid CampI 
n..LlNl CRll\Il\IAGE 

CllAMI>AIGN', TIl., (APl-Dummy 
s~rlmmage agaIn was tbe order of 
business as Coach Zuppke sent his 
regUlars tbrough their next to llll!t 
drill ot tbe sea.son today for U\O 

Ohio State game. Frank Forscbauer 
and Grain POrtman alternated at 
left halfback on the varsity and 
Casey Straw cantin Lied at Ive Scbu
stek's wIng pOSition although Schu
stek rePOrted In uniform and prob
ably will play Saturday. 

The squad Will leave late tomor_ 
row for Columbus aCter a final drlll 
here. 

WOLVES ORA E PUNTS 
ANN AlUlOR, l\(lch., (AP)-A 

slwrt session at runnlllg down 
under Plffits eOllllmsed the 'Vol 
verlnes outdoor exel'CIs& toda.y 
in JJl'ep.'lru.Uon tor Ule fle38on's 
(losing game at Evanston at
urday. 4ter tttey retired to 
1:0 t field house for a skull 
Prl'Ctice with Coooll K1pke 
shouting commeilts lrom the 
balcony. 

Tile coaches apparently fetu1 a 
letdown following the Minnesota 
glune, l1SnaIly regarded os Ule 
high point of the seaSon, and 
aro Impressing On MIchigan 
phlyers the neceSsity of bearing 
dmvn to hold the Wildcats Ib 
check. 

FINALLy UNDERDOGS 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, (AP}-For the 

first time at home this season, Ohio 
State wU1 be the underdog Satur
day when lhe Scal'lct meets Illinois. 
Both tearllS o.re expected . to "shoot 
the works" In an attempt to cinch 
the mathematical chance for the 
Big Tell crowlI. DUring Cod.eh Sam 
Willaman's re~lme, the BUcks have 
wori three alld last one game to Il
linoiS. 'l'oday Wlllaman drilled his 
proteges In a forward pass derense. 

LA T HAltD ONE 
MAI>JSI)N (AP)-The Wiscon· 

sIn roolball squad luld its last 

bard IICI'Immage or the llea80ll 

today, working enUreI¥ 011 .. de· 
fense for the MInnesota. cla8h. 
The reguiare solved the Gopher 
running and pa88 pllQ's 18 em· 
ployed by the yearllng8 but the 
reserves had d1fticulty and drew 
scathing (rltlci8lll from COach 
Spears, Only once change haS' 

been made In the ftrst team 

lineup, Paul Westedt pla),ing 
lUUb~k In place ot Captaln 
Smith who bas been out this 
week wlih Injuries. 

l\rAROONS WORK MOOTHLY 
CHICAGO (AP)-Chlcago's otrenso 

worked IllIioothly and effectively to
day ds Coach Shaughnessy drove 
.the varsity through a hard scrim
mage against the freshmen. Ber
wanger, Zimmer and Nyquist were 
In the backfield with Sahlin, who 
called signals. 

OLSON OUT 
EVANSTON, Ill., (AP)-U ap· 

peared certain tonlgllt U1AC. Olli& 
Olson, star kicker of the North
western Wildcats, will be \DI· 
ablo to play against l\llchlgan 
Saturda.y. Olson was iuJured in 
the Notre Dame game and 
wasu't mU('\1 Improved toda)'. 
The WUdcats drlUed on defense 
against 1\I1c111gan pia),,, and 
mixed II}) some of tbIlir own 
passe&. 

TO USE ONLY "FJGllTFRS" 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., (Af;')-In

juries continued to trouble the In
diana tootball camp todo.y as Coach 
Hayes warned plaYers he would use 
only "fighters" against Purdue In 
the attempt to regai n the Old oaken 
hucket. 'Vendel Walker, fullback 
who aggravated an old InjUry, was 
not In uniform, nnd Godbold, end, 
also was out ot the drill. Ed Sprau
er, center, practiced for the first 
time In a week. 

NATtMvBov! 
hy F.RANCIS WALLACE 

At/THOR 0/= "HUDDLE' 

CHAPTER FORTY ·SIX 

So they started to work right 
away and planned as they went. 
They would clean the paper in the 
front room and the dining room 
and fix up the front bed room up· 
stairs which Mom 'n Pop used, and 
Tom and his friend could use it as 
the bed was nice and wide and 
plenty big enough for two. They 
were so busy that they forgot 
about lunch and Uncle Louie went 
around with a long face when he 
came in and ther(> was nothing to 
eat; but Mom cut him off Ehort and 
opened B can of baked beans and 
told him to get it up himself, which 
he did, grumbling all the time until 
Cousin Emmy lost her patience and 
told him he ought to be glad to 
get that. Then Mom told him he'd 
have to sleep on the couch in the 
sitting room while Tom and his 
friend were there so Pop could use 
his bed; and that insulted him and 
he grouched until Cousin Emmy 
told him to shut up. So he went out 
mad. 

When Pop came in from work, 
Mom got him a short order and he 
was real nice about it and turned 
in, and tried to help but Pop was 
never much good around the house 
so Mom sent him after the gro
ceries. Cousin Emmy didn't even 
go home to get supper for her man 
but said he could get something for 
himself as he was used Lo it, which 
was a fact, goodness knows, be
cause Cousin Emmy was one of 
that kind which got to t a I kin g 
places and forgot to get home; but 
Emmy's was a dumb kind of a rilan 
and never complained. 

Pete and Steve stopped in that 
night from the garage and pitched 
right in and helped with the work 
snd had a lot of fun cleaning the 
paper and themselves, too. Pete 
made Mom stop but she went to 
the kitchen and made some hot co
coa and gave them some of the 
cakes Pop had brought home-tbe 
always brought home some of them 
when he went to the store--but 
Steve said chocola Le and cakes 
were for the women and children 
so, when they had finished, she 
and Pete went to the kitchen and 
cooked some bacon and eggs; and 
Uncle Louie, who had been grump
ing in his room, smelled them and 
came down and helped them eat. 

Mom was up early the next day 
and started to work again but Pop 
told her to hold her horses and take 
It easy because Tom wasn't brilllr' 
ing the Prince of Wales home and 
there was no use of her killing her
self; but Mom kept tidying around 
IInyhow and, as soon as Pop and 
Pete were off at work, she got busy 
on the windows and polished them 
until she could see through them 
like spectacles; and Cousin Emmy 
came over agai n and they cleaned 
and shined everything and got tbe 
table ready and all tho time Cousin 
Emmy was busy guessing what 
movie actor Tommy was bringing 
home. 

Finally it got to getting around 
noon and Mom stopped to get her
self dressed and do what she could 
with her hands which were red and 
raw again from all the scrubbing. 
She-put Oft-her biue" flat crepe and 
Cousin Emmy had broueht over 

her flOWered chiffon, which was ov- satisfied, pat tic u I a r I y the ODe 
erdoing it but there was nothing' ac:ro8ll the way. 
Mom could say be c a use Cousin "This is Jack Devere," he said. 
Emmy had been so good about Mom toe\: the hint that she was 
everything. 8UPJlO6e(l to know .about Jack De-

Then they set the table and got "ere so .he smiled real niee and 
it ready for the evening meal and sbook hatidJI with him, He was II 

Mom kept moving things around to ri&,bt &,ood-Iooking boy with a hap
make it just right, changing the py smile that made yoll feel at 
dish of preserves so it would cover home with him right away like he 
the worn spot on the table cloth was one of the neighbor's boys. 
and moving the pickles Tommy "Hello, Mom," Jack bevere said. 
Hked right in front Qf his plate. His voice was warm and pleasant, 
There was still a hare spot and she too ... Cousin Emmy was almost 
opened a jar of relish. Then she jumping up and down so Mom in
went to the store and no sooner troduced her to Jack Devere al
had she stepped In the door than though, the way Cousin Emmy was 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Flannigan acting, Mom was afraid she might 
were right after her and Mom kiss the poor boy. It was plain 
eould see they were almost as ell- Tommy didn't approve. 
cited as she was; but she didn't "Sure," Cousin Emmy said light. 
take much time to talk to them; ly, slapping Jack Devere on the 
although she did have to laugh lapel like she had I<nown him all 
when Butcher Brown told hcr not her life , "sure," she said, .. 'Glass 
to forget to tell Tommy about get- Houses; 'Purple Rainbows; 'Happy 
ting a job in the movies for Albert, Hours' and that funny one --" 
his cat. And Albert seemed to know .. 'Doughnuts and Coffee'," Jack 
they were talking about him be- Devere sald, smiling like he really 
cause he got up and ~tarted to box liked Cousin Emmy, wblch made 
with Butcher Brown Albert was a ber worse and she was hittin&, her 
real cute cat. hands toll' e the r and Mom was 

Then Mom went home and she afraid wbat she'd do; 10 Mom said: 
and Cousin Emmy put on their "My, driving all that way In an 
aprons and trussed the chicken, open car-aln't you coid!" 
made the dressing and .stuffed it, "Good tor the complexion," Jack 
and got it ready to slip in the oven; Devere laughed. Mom (elt right at 
and Mom hoped U n c I 0. Lou i e home with him, So did Cousin 
wouldn't go grabbing the white Emmy. 
meat the first thing because Tom- "Well," M a In said hurriedly, 
my always liked it best and bis "here I'm ltandinr out here talk
friend should have some, too. She ing when you boya must be awfully 
thought it would be nice if Pop bungry." 
would carve and serve, then Tom- "I could eat the ler olr the table." 
my and his friend would be sure Jack Devere Baid, winking at Cou
to get the best cuts because Pop sin Emmy. Sbe threw her hand at 
wasn't selfish; but Pop a I way I him and laughed and said: "Well. 
kicked like a steer when she asketl If you ain't just like In the movies 
him to serve. She wou Id have liked -wasn't that the one you pulled 
to have given Uncle Louie a talk- In 'Dourbnuta and Colfee"" 
ing to beforehand but she wu "Brine In your atuft'," Mom told 
afraid, if she did. be'd be sure to Tommy. "and take the front room 
get ins u I ted and do something upstairs," 
awful. "Oh, we can't stay," Toblmj said. 

Mom was worried to death. It "We're on our way over to school 
would be a job to get Pop to put on to see the Yale game." 
a white shirt and collar and to "Oh," Moln laid, "can't tou even 
keep him from saying "pass the ltay tonleht1" 
punk"; and Uncle Louie would be "No," Tommy answered. "We'll 
sure to start some kind of an argu- stop just long enough to say hello 
ment and goodness knows wbat to everybody and then be moving-
Cousin Emmy would be dolng or we'll drive all nig-hl" 
saying because the poor thing was Cousin Emmy was lookIng like 
flighty already be c a u s II a real her cat died, "Can't you enn stay 
movie actor wu goinr to be there, for supper?" . 

Then, while Mom was thinking, Tommy said: "We've got to keep 
up came a roar from outside and moving." 
she looked out and there was Tom- Cousin Emmy said "Ali-hi" Moln 
my sitting in a swell car, looking l\IIid nothing; but she thought Jack 
in at the window and smiling. Devere m u I t b a v e read her 
Another boy Wal witb him and be thoughta because he looked at her 
was smiling too, and tben said to 'rom: "Maybe 

"It's Tommyl" Mom cried shrilly, we'd better ltop for dinner, any· 
running for the door. how," 

"It's Jack Deverel" Cousin Em- Tom shook his head. He turned 
my called, running after her. to Mom: "You don't mind, do you 

Tom 00 y appeared tired, Mom Mom '" 
thought, but how grand he looked, Mom said, brightly: "Why of 
sitting there stretchin, 10 the seat, course not, Tommy. if you have to 
his face red and hrown, brown from ro." 
the Calilornia sunshine and red "Well, I suppose we could stay; 
from the wind because tbe car was only we want to get there In plenty 
open. He wore a IItylish yellow coat of time for the game so we can 
and a cap to matcb. meet the felloW\! the nigbt before; 

"Hy, Mom." he saId, just like then lome alumni will be there and 
before he went to college' and he I want to talk to them about some 
hopped out and put his strong ideas 1 have In mind." 
arms around her and kllSed her 
and Mom" 'holled' evel7bl>dy 'bebltrd 
aU the, hlimit alone tile street wa. 

" 

(To a. Contlnutd) 

CllpJrqbt, "11. '" F'&lIe" Wallatil t! tr 
DlJtrilMaleli br Jtlair ' •• ,,,r .. S.adi!:ale. IDe:-

$13,000 Richer, Babe 
Would Like to Play 
Helen Hicks in Golf 

RAN AS OITY, Nov. %1' (AP) 
-l\tJldred (Uabe) D1drlksotl, the 
Texas &'Irl athlete, expressed .. 
deslre 1_0 today to meet her 
severest goll erltlc, Helel1 Ilkkll, 
in a matclt and also disclosed 
sbe had prnftted by $13,000 sJnc:e 
tuntin&, professional. 

Asked If !!be was glad &be had 
turned profeseionaJ, l\n!18 Dld
rlk80n rePlied, "I'm glad b)' 
tIS,OOO." he 8topped here 00 
her way to ~(useatine, la., to 
join a ba kQt ball team. 

State Finallv 
.; 

At Full Power 
First Time All Backs 

Available in Five 
Weeks 

A:\IES, Nov. 22 (APJ-Iowa 
State's football team will ha\'e Its 
fuli baekfleld strength avallabl.c for 
the Drake gamo Saturday for tho 
first time 61nee the Oklahoma gamo 
five weeks ago. 

This was a88urecl today wllh the 
return of John Graveno and Harold 
MiliCI', halfbacks, to playing condl· 
tlon. 

Coach George Veenker devoled an 
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'Tommy Loughran Outpoints 
Impellittiere in Great Battle. 

Comes Back Mter Bad 
Beating in Early 

Round 

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Associated Press Sj)QL"ls Wl'iler) 
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (AP}-'l'he 

Imposter Gets 
$30 Posing as : 
Francis I,und 

muster boxer ot the big fellows, RICE LAKE, Wis., No\'. 2Z (AP~ 
canny old Tommy Loughl'an ot An Imposter whO IJretelllled hn was 
Philadelphia, add d another gem to Francis (Pug) Lund. (ootball slar at 
his long. long victory strlng tonight the Unlverslly at 1IIlnnesota, reccnt
as he outpOinted Ray Impelllttiere, ly defraud d 0. local bank of $30. It 
newest giant ot the ring, alter a fld- became known today. 
gety reteree had almost wo.ved him I A man representing himself 118 
out ot the ring wltb a technical Lund, 0. native at ruce Lake. called 
knockout defeat In tbe sixth round. the babk Crom Milwaukee before thli 
, New Yor~ rings baven't seen In Northwestern.Mlnne80ta game. Jle 
years the SIght to which a. crowd ot saW be hlld I tt MinneapOliS the 
6,000 WlUI treated at the Coliseum as day betOl the lIame to visit o.t 
LOughran, In complete command up 'Yaukesha, near Milwaukee, and had 
to the sixth round. suddenly ran 
Into a right that tore a deep gash lost his purse. 
In the lett corner or his mouth. The caller explained he did not 

Tommy staggered back as blood w nl to notify his pal'ellts, but ask" 
poured trom the WOUnd and stream- ed that the bank wire him thO 
ed down his chest. Instantly R teree money. Tb bank comlllled and th~' 
Pete Hartley stepped In and IICted mistake wa., not cllsclose(l until 
arms like a football omelal sign at- J,und was billed al :\Unneapolls for . 
ling a touchdown, only this time ho th& amount. 
JlTleant that the gallant old timer ------- .. 
had Ibeen stopped by the 255 1-2 The girls at Wellesley college have 
pound giant who was waging his decided not to sllCak lo one another 
first major battle. on lhe campus. They say that sp(>ak-

Ing to the same person several 
Impelllttiere, only 24, but 0 tot, times a day grows tlt'csome. 

7 1-2 Inches taU and a pel'tC't\lIy __ .t--__________ _ 

schooled boxer, promptly went to 

• hour of tOday's arllls to inspection 
ot Drako plays as portrayed by a 
freshman team moving In slow mo' 
tlon. 

his corner and sat down all the ag rs prote ted. But the fight went 
erowd howled hysterloally. Gen. J. J. 
Phelan, chairman of thn New York 
State Athlotlc commiSSion, fought 
his way to the ringside. Loughran 
eaw him coming and dellisted In his 
efforls Lo get at Impelllttiere on his 
stool. 

on. 
No one about the ringside could 

ever remember a slmllnr Instance . 
of a. commission I' overullng a. ref
eree' but that made no dlrterence ... 
to Loughran. Flghttng brilliantly 
,he Phlladclphla vcteran n ver 
slopped punching [rom that moment 
on and won the unanimous deCl'llon 
ot the jUdges and rofer e at the 

I 

He announeed Saturday's lineup 
as follows: Hood and Dana, ends; 
Roe and Catron, tackles: Smllh and 
Dixon, guards; Beyer, cent 1'; Al
lender, qual'lerhack; MilleI' and WI!· 
IIams, halfbacks; and Theophllus, 
fullback. 

Phelan ordered th e hout continu
ed. Hartley summon d lmpcllittlero 
from his chair as tho giant's mo.n-

"nd pt 10 rounds. ., 
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Between YOU REPAIRING WANTED -.. 
WId tlte We rep.·tlr R!Ullo's and Electrical 

500 Men AOOJI>ENT Appliances. All «inti of Wiring 

Brake Testing -We rent Vacuum Cleaners & 
F100r Waxers. and women to buy xtra quality, 

Our expert mechanics are the Rellablo Electric Co. 9161 tree·l'lpc ned citrus trult direct 
guardian of you and your family trom our gl'oves In lNorlda. , 

In those momonts ot greatest Jr\orlda Orange Sl!)re, 117 S. Du· 
danger-when good brakes are all Rooms Without Board buc\uo St., Phono S31i1. (We ca· -
that can save you. tel' In bushel lots to sororlt\e8 

FOh R.J:1lNT-2 ROOMS, SLEEP- and fraternltles). 
RAY·MAC SERVICE Ing porch Or "pari ment. 405 S. 

Florida Orange Store " 
325 E. l\la.rkct Dodge. 

Brake Specialists JOII'" City, Iowa 
~'OR REN'I'-Q U I I~ T ROOM, Root. N. Carson, Mgr. . 

closo In. Reasonable. Men. . .. 
Call 670G. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 4', Lost and Found 1,. 
FOR RENT-NiCE ROOMS, Al~O LOST-IN' MUSIC BUILDiNG, FOR SALE-WOOD & CARROTS. a.partment for men. P"iced right. blaek oblong onyx ring with chip '· Dial 6965. 115 N. Olin ton. Dial Ga8G. diamond. Dial 4130. -

FOR SALI!}--CHEAP-2 QUAD SINO LE ltOOM, DOUBLE ROOM 
Special Notices 6 

dOUble room oontracts. Call 215', with sleeping porch. Prefer grad. 
uates. 714 Burllngton. FLOOR WAXERS, VACUUM 

FOR SALE-APPLES, HOME 
Jewelry and Repairing 5( 

cleaners tor rent. JackSon Elec::: 
grown potatocs. Viera, Dial 4434. trio eompany. DIal 6465. 

GEO. W. O'HARRA, FINE 
. -

MlI8iea} &lid DaadDc " watch and clock repah'lng a 8M 
DRElSSlI1AKJNG AND REMODEL-

elalty. 111 So. DubuCjue street. 
ing. 217 S. Gilbert. 

DANOING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, ,,-

tango, tap. DIa.l 5767. Burkley ho- Apartments and Flats 67 
RUBBISH HAULING-2Sc; 3Gc ; 

tel. Profeasor Houghton. and 50c. Dial 4661 or 4308, .. 
FOR REN'r -l!' URN ISH E D .. , 

Wanted-Laundry apartment witb batb. Close In. Money to Loan 37' 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- Phone 9598. 

tASH able. Dial 6419. FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED LOANS _ 
WANTED-6TUDENT LAUNDRY. rooms. Students or couple. Neat. • If you need money to IIOY bilIJ, tans .• , , 

411 B. DubllqUe. Dial 4612. • etc .• YOU cao borrow it from us in U • 
Reasonable. CaJled tor and de- • hours ... and repay monthly accord . • 

llvered. Dial 2246. JiOR RENT-WOODLAWN • ing to your Income . .. Ito 20 months. . .. 
Our chargel are fi/lured only on th. · • 

Houses for Rent '11 
apartmenta. Dial 9248. • Wlpai<l balance of the loan-and only . • for the exact number of day. you ow • • 

FOR RENT-CLEAN. NEWL~ • that amount. • "t 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM COT- d&corated, strtcti,. lXloo&rn apac: 

tage-1l11 modern, Furnished. menta. Dial lue. • Furniture Cn, l\bker and Aule. 

Phone 2210, • Loans .-
lleatlng--Plumblnl-ttoofinJt • PERSONAL FINANCE CO •• '" 

Male Help Want.ed 31 • lnter.ot ID a.cord ... .,.. 
WANTED - PLUMIUNG -.ND ~ with tho row", lit ...... 

WANTED-2 BOYS PART TIME heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert, S lnall Lv." Act. 
110 So. Llna 8t. Dial un. 

work. Se& Ralph Fisher 1042 Phone 8675. .............. 
Tuesday and Thureday. Wednesday , -
4-5:30. 126 Iowa Ave. QU ALlTY PL UlrIBERS, lOW .. 

~fer--Storage Z4 
CltT Plumbllllr Co. Dial 5870. , , 

Rooms with Board 62 Employment Wante-' 34 BARRY TRANSFER " ROOM AND BOARD-614 IOWA 
Avenue. EXPERIENOED MAID WANTS .. .mq-Bu .... 

part or tull tlme work. Dial .......... 
.. 4328. IMGnII 

-- - a..-VoaDtI7 ........ 

'nve.t a feuJ cen.tI WANTED-WORK OF ANY KIND DIal M11 .. 
part or tllll-Umo. Call 32GO. 

in a Wane Ad and 
, 

WANTED-HOUSEWORK HOUR, 
" MAHER BROS. TRANSFER day. Dial 6363. 1111's. Nlklrk, 

gee a reeurn in dol. Moving? Wo'l! do a careful job. 
" Residence Hotel Local add crl'SS country hauling. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE- ! 

lar,. -.:<?':t: • ~.:r:-:;;.~O"q}JS WITH 9'!}, STORAGE 

I"m ,,0 I, ),_,- Without board. 'l'ow~"-. " GoWn , DIAL 3798 

Reaidene& Hotel, l?lal 81'" , " . . . , .' 
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Schmidt Sees 
$50,000,000 
Roads Project 

DIXIE DUGAN-Letter From Myra By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ Lecturers for 
Community 

Evans Lists 
Assignments 
In Law Court 

Unemployed 1'Iay Go 10 \Vorl' Ila,l lroud l'rustees ApJlOinted 

N 

TH~ 

SOFT 

G\.OW 

- ,;"OU sEE., c.f()NRH - MR. 7'RRPPMIRE
WANiED TO MARR.';" /fIIYRR, AND POOR 
FATHER WAS sO HOOD ' WINKED ~Y 
HIM HE INSISTED THAT ~l"IE 00- SO 

WHY, NO - IT WAS 
LORADO L ENNING - T HE. 
VIOlJNIST - HE. WAS IN THE. 
MIDST ' O F A CONCERT 
TOUR-AND THAT WAS 
HONE.YMOON- T HEN A 
YEAR. LATER. J WHEN T HE.'( 
WERE. I N THE SOUTH , THEIR 
BABY CAME - FA'THER. 
WIRED HI 5 FORGNNE55 -

• 
School Listed 

LlNCOLN (J\.P)-Po8~lbli1ty that 
one-foul'lh of Ncl)l'aslca's unempl oy
ed will bo \lut to WOrl( this week by 
the new olvil worl'8 admlnltltJ'll11ol1 
waa forescen here tOllay. 

ClIICAGO (AI') - lo'cdWlli Judre 
JUltJl'~ 11 . IVlI1(craoll today appolnl
~ !1 lll ... ·s lotnllOl'ary tr uetet!l\ tor 
lite ChiOl lgO, Rocl, !sland, and Pa. 
clflc mllroad . 

---"-
Iowa City Senator Will 

Place Plan Before 

Commission 

A $50,000,000 road program, which 
'Would Include the building ot tour
lane hlghwayl and rock Ihoulder
Ing ot others, WIl8 propoeed by Sen
ntor Paul W. Schmidt of Iowa. City 
In Des MOines yeaterday. He nJd 
he would plaoo the plan before the 
IItate highway comml88lon. 

low. Olty on Boa. 
Iowa City, according to his plan , 

would be on both north-lIOuth and 
on eaat-west fou r lane roads. Ben
ator Schmidt IIILld hla plan, carried 
out In tL five-year program, would 
employ at least 10,000 men In the 
lay ing of between 1,200 and 1 ,800 
m iles or concrete costing about 
' 45,000,000 a nd of tour toot rock 
shoulder coating about tli.OOO,OOO. 

F unds (or t he program would be 
obtained through a loan t~om the 
federal public works admlnlatra
tion, <Senator Schmidt laid, and 
would be repaid through receipts 
from t he one cent tax on gaaoUne. 

Military Hlchwa,.. 
The prOpOsed roads would carry 

out federal auggelltioM for tutller
Ing a system of military highways 
ncr088 the countrY. Tile tour lana 
r oads would conalat of two acrou 
the stllte Illlllt a nd wellt, two north 
and south and a connecting link 
between the east and west roada In 
central I owa . 

OF THI!:. 

"IRL

PLA~ 

/!UPHY 

01 STANT 

MYRfI 

WHEN SHE ELOPED WITH L 
F'ATHER WA!.. SO FURlOU5 

DISOWN l' 0 101 6 R -

OH, IT 50 STAANGE-'t'OUR COMING 
HERE .JUST N5 I WA':J READING OVER. 
THIS LAST LETTER OF MYRR S -
Hr!R. BABy-"SUCH AN EXQUISITE 
Llrne Df1RLlNG _, t3LONDE RND 

! 
I3LlJE-EYED-RND GUESS WHRT! SHE 
HAS A TE~Y Hf!/RT'-S/'1fiPED t31t<T"H

! MARl< IN 'THE MIDDL.E. OF HeR BI/Cl<~ 
I AN ErrRA HEAT<r.' -I KNOW THRTS 
: A ,sIGN MV BRB) ' WILL:N!. KIND 

AND 5W/!/!T AND GENT1-t! WHE.N 
SHe GRON.s UP- H 

THEY SAILED FOR 
HOME. - 50 HAPPY 
ANO - AND-

103 Busy at 
New Jobson 

Spcakers who w11l appear berol'e T he flrat law IlSsignment of the 
the IOwa City Commu nity 8chool NO"ember term of distdct court was 
were annou nced yesterday by Prof. announced yesterday by Dlsll'lct 
Moses Jung of the school of rellg- J udge Harold D Evans. Petit jUl" 
101\, Who Is In chnrge ot the school. ors will report next Monday atter. 

Dr. Kate Daum, director of nu- noon I 
trltlon at University hospital. and La;" assignment fo llows: 
Prot. Mate Giddings of the home Monday, NoV. 27 at 2 p.m.: Met. 
cconomlcs department wJII lecture calf va. Winborn' i-rent· vs. E llen· I 
on the subject, "Detenslve espects ,y 
of diet," tomorrow evening. I bc~fer Bros., and Sentman vs. val' , 

Nov. 2&, a lecture entitled "De· I en ne, 
tenses of the norma l human body" Monday, Dec. 4, at 10 a.m.: Rec' l 

III ,,, "'I' b D 1\1 E B ords VB Lambert; Brown vs. Econ· w OJQ ~ ,en y r. . . arnes, en h G t 1 P k t 
head of hygiene and preventative omy s roeery, e a; an er 
medicine at University hospltai. I :rucsday, Dec. 6, at 10 a.m.: Edw. 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, director of 0 Leary vs. Poulter; Augustine vs. 
PsychOPathiC h06pltal, wUl address Cox, and Marner vs. Gingerich. 
l he scbool on "Economic aspects ot W~nesday, Dec. 6, at 10 a.m.: 
Ih m tlo "De 1 d D L 0 Schneider eatate claim of Kruse e eons c., an r. . . C I I FI 
Nair of the zoology departmeut will company; ra g, rece ver, VB. 'es· 
give a n Illustrated lectuL'e on "Anl- cler; Maryland Casualty company 

I It t " 0 5 I vs. Boyles; Kalona Savings bank vs. 
l11a paras es 0 mall 80.. Coast. 

Prof. J. J. Hinman of the pre-
venUve medicine ond hygiene de- I ThUJ'sday, Dec. 7. at 10 a.m .: Ray· 
partment will talk on "Safeguard- nel' V B. Mullini x; Bremer vs. Foffel; 
ing the pupllcr. water supp\y" Dec. C~alg, receiver, vs. Bickert; 'Vest 
8. "Conquering tuberculosis" w1ll BI anch bank va. Farmers Union ex' 
be the subject Of an Ul ust rated lec- change. 
ture by Dr. Albert V. Hnrdy of the Monday, Dec. 18, at 10 a .m.: Geary 

vs. Herbert; Hornung va. Hornung; 
same department, to be given Dec. 
12. Dr. B~rnes wlll speak on 
".safeguarding the public mUk sup
ply" Dec. 15. 

The school meets on Tuesday at 
the American Legion Community 
buUdlng and on F ridays at women's 
gymnasium. Several sacred con
Certs have been planned for the 
meetlngs betore Christmas. The 
schoOl Is open to the public a nd 
any One intel'eated may atlend. 

Bahn VB. Klink, administrator. 

Houser Sentenced I 
George Houser, who was tried by 

Police Court Judge H. W . Vester- ' 
mark yesterday on a charge of In
toxication, was fined 14 .26 and sen
tenced to five days In the county 
jail 

This system would be built nellt 
to the present system of roadl, 
Senator Schm idt said, giving the 
state 36 toot roads. The hlghwaYI, 
he said, should be built In All 

st ra ight a line as pOllsible and 
shou ld Skirt, rather than enter, 

Smith Gives 
$126,857 as 
Tax Receipts 

A~()U~() 

Till 
T()lt'~ with West Side County Grand 

DICK FAGAN 
A tota l of 11 26,857.78 was collect- One hundred three rOl'merly un· 

cities and towns. ed In tues In JohnSOn county for employed Jowa Cltians were busY 
Little Chanle October , according to Count y Trea- Real Pep yesterday clenrillg brush and trees 

lila plan contemplates little aurer W, E. Smith. I Id Plans tor the peppiest send-ott ot from the west sJde of the Iowa rlv, 

JuryRetu~s 
II Indictments 

~ _ .. -

108 South 
Dubuque St. 

One of the handsom. 
est radio cabinets ever 
created, the 

Majestic 
Riviera 

(pictured at the left) 
Modernistic but not 
extreme. Four tones 
in contrasting woods 
-with superb piano 
finish. 

Duo .. Val ve Tubes 
add the efficiency of 
two extra tubes. 8-
tub e performance; 
tone and automatic 
volume control; police 
calls. 

YOU WILL BE SUR· 
PRISED AT OUR 

LOW PRICES 

Dial 
5465 

change ill the rout ng of roads aa e Current taxes collected a mounted I JsI H k er. across from Iowa Union whcl'e 
from a change In U. S. h ighway 6 t 16 year tar the surpr ng aw-to , 96,29 6.34; special assessments h 
over a Proposed new route through eyes have been made for tonlgh t. It t e n(,w Fine Arts building Is to be 
M t h Id 12,387.29; nnd miscellaneous collee- constructed. 

on ezumn, whle wou s hor ten OOJUI totaled $28,174.15. Is expected that most ot the town 
the distance nbout 11 miles. The men are cleaning up the 

Eleven indictments, which repre
sellts the largest number returned 
by uny reCent grand jury, were re
tumed by the Johnsqn county 
grand lury of the November term 
of district court yesterday atter
noon. 

Today! Tomorrow! Saturday! 
One ~our lane highway would ell- Outg')ln&, funds for the trensur- will be at the Illlllt steps of Old Capl- banks of the rlver In preparation 

t end east and west acr08S the atate er'a office for the month were: a tol at 9:80 tonight to hear talks by for the buIJdlng of a levee as a 
along U. S. h ighway 20 , a distance :~; 0:2::,~':~.!·66 6 :~~ w~~::~~:.!~~~ (members of the team. At 9:40 the flood contl'ol measure, under the 
ot about 304 miles under his plan , Iowa City fire truck wlll drive up clvlJ works. All the men now work· 
and running through Dubuque, payments. with siren wailing and the team, Jng are from the county relief rolls. 

The grand jurors, wbo were In 
session sLnce Monday arternoon, 
were excused after reporting to the 
judge. None of the Indicted persons 
has been apprehended, sO tho 
names cannot be announced, 

Wlllel'Ioo. Ft. DOdge, and Sioux The miscellaneous funds were with Honorary FJre Chief Joe Laws A total of 290 men will be work· 
City. distributed t hus: '137.340.47 fot In the seat, will go down to the ata- Ing on the projects before the end 

Through Iowa Cit, scbool dlslrlot fu nds; $21.736.52 to tlon, followed by the band and per- at the week. it wa.~ announced. No 
the state; 170,804,36 to cities nnd sons "t the pep meeting. And when "ddillonnl men will be added today. 

Another would exte nd along town8; $537.50 to townships tor the team leaves for Nebraska it 
highways 6 and 7, e8.8t and welt, a 
distance of 288 miles through Dav- :~:::r~~~ ~~:;.16·:5 w:: trhaO:B~er~~ should know that Iowa City Is with streets Is open for traffic. The block 
anport, Iowa City, De. MOJnee, It. has becn closed for the last two 
Guthrie Center and Mlaaourl Valley. to the ~tate for a sink log tu nd for 

IlI'ingsJord Exqneratell 
DECORAH (AP)-Ole T. Brlngs

jord W:J.S exonerated today of blame 
In the fatal injUry ot Gerhard SIl&'
neS9 In a fight between the two 
men. 

JOining these two roads would I>e pubilc deposits. 
Disbursements were made on col

o. fo ur lane highway extending lectlons ot the last tew months, 
north and lOutb throuah DeB . 
MOines and Ames a long highway" ~ret~IOus to October, when tax col-
65 and 16, a distance ot 64 miles. ec ons were larger. 

Nortb, South 
Or the tour lane nor th and 80uth M b f Li 

cr08S atate roads one would be: em ers 0 ons 
along U. S. Highway 161 anti 11 : Club Have Verbal 
a distance of about 224 miles. Sk· - h R - h' 
through Keokuk, I owa. City. CedarlrmlS at elC S 
Rapids, Independence, Oelwein and 
Decorah. 

The other mal n north and lIOuth 
road would be alollg highway 71. 
about 224 miles. through Olarlnda.: 

,Members of the Lions club en· 
gaged In a \lvely verbal sk irmish 
yesterday a t their noon lu ncheon In 
Reich 's Pine room, as th ey divided 

Atlantic, Carroil , Sac City, Storm Into two groups with eaoh offer· 
Luke, Spencer, and Spirit Lake. . Ing Suggestlons for the betterment 

ot their opponents In their relattons 
to the club. 

A lotter trom the board of dirac· Condition of Former 
• tor8 ot the Johnson County Juvenile 

ResIdent Improves home thanking the Lion's club fo r 
' financial aid gl ven the home was 

Karl A. Fischer of Mason City, read. 
former rcsldent here, was reported 
yesterday as recovering trom a se· 
vere attack of pneumonljl; at Mercy 
hospital In Mason City. His motber, 
Louisa Fischer, 322 N. Van Buren , 
street, has been at hla bedside for 
tho last week, 

List of Jobseekers 

Reaches 900 as 80 
~egister at Bureau 

With the nddltlon at 80 'men yes-

r r 
terday on the list at the county re-

LEE TRACY lemployment ofllee the total enroll-

I ment IJas been boosted to 900, It 
I waa annQunced yesterday. 

Defends Self on 11 Announcement_ of JObs have 

" 

N d Ch broug/lt In many peraons who are 
U ity arge ,claB8lt'1ed as "aelt sUstaining," oW-

.--------~--~~--- Ia I , cia said, (Continued from pap 1 , ' __ -'-__ _ 

Jack Price at~ey had nown ' ~ht Scari.et Fever 
f rom Mexico Olty In a plane Piloted ! ' Cases Reported by 
by Fritz Bieler. , . 

"We stopped In Chihuahua City I I Iowa City Physician 
tor tile night and continued to Juar· . 
ez and there was no ~ttemJ)t by I Eight 10wa City hornet! are quar
any Mexican officials to atop U8 at ,antlned with sclirlet fever , Dr. I . A, 
the border," Tracy lAid, He aaI4 I Rankin, city phyalclan, said yester- , 
Bieler n ew back to the Mexico cap· ' daY. A few caaes of chicken pox : 
Ita l and he and Price motored bere. ; and mumps have also been reported 

aeltal'lq Ibut tbere II no 'cause ror alarm Dr. I 
"It's probable I Wall ge~urllllr I RAnkin eald. 

with my hands In front of my faet, I .There bo.ve ,been no cases of 
' framing' a picture. But I didn't , meAllleB, dlptherla or other con- , 
thumb my n088 to anyone," TracY i ligloU8 diseAll88 reported. 
&ald. ' 

"I'm alwaYI 'framing' picture •• IT f Co Ask 
but tbat habit won't get me In troU' I ram er • 8 
ble again. From now on t'm jult , New Damage Trial 
going to try to act In 'em. I __ 

OfOclall c_ I MOtion ' tor a new trial In the 
"The next morl\lng ~ 0,,101&11 !damage lult of Olive Pbend , admin

came around a.nd told m~ I bad of- illtratrlx of the estate of lvo Phend. 
fended somebody and "'e went ov.r .,.Inl\ the Blecha and Owen Trans
to the jail, I sat In ~n office under !ter company hAIl been Illed in dls-
custody. trlot court. 
. "A fine of a few doUan ~ paIcl Olive Ph.nd wal awarded ,9000 
and they let me go, Tb~ next day 'damqlNl by a. jury In dlltrlct ~urt 
a policeman came around and t.IJI&e4, t:wo wecekl &!rO. • Attorneys A. E. 
me It I would mind apologlllng to :}falne and C. C, Putnam repreaent 
one more official. j~t to mab ;,the traDater Clompany. 
thinis look better, • 

GreateR of Pltuan . IBetIWe GNIIIIIi Sold 
"1 said 'with the ,reat8lt of plea.- 7N A8HIl'IOTON (AP)-The farm 

lure.' I went around to the proae- admlnlll~ration announced today 
cutor. I told hiin I WIUI '(III'Y lOrrY that It had IOld %1,000,000 poundll 
It I had Inlulted a.nybody. . Of lnedl\;lle .,.... obtained from 

"After that I wal . tQjd 1 copld do the emerl'eney pll' mark.Uni pro
what I wanted to, there wire no I'r&II1 ·wtth till price radlnl from 
more c:baraea uaID.t ml," _ 1.J-t OIng to I 7-' cent. a pound. 

Unusual 
Ot course It mny not mean any

thing. unless you're a. numerology 
enthUSiast, but the date yosterdny 
W8.8 11-22-18. 

weeks while the pa.vlng wos laid In 
Gasoline Alley. Kelley Brothers 
have everything fixed UP to continue 
business ns usual. 

SOl"O 
SPLENDID POSITION WIDE OPEN 

Waldo Geiger L8 a wee bit sore. \1 

"For 20 years," he says, "I've been 
"haslng fires all over town while 
Joe Laws slept and they make him 
bonornry chlef_nd I'm stili just a. I 
flame chaser." Geiger bought hlm
sel! a football yesterday. 

An old line legal reserve Life Insurance Company with 
"A" rating must have a general agent for this particu
lar section of Iowa. 
If you care to get in on the ground floor with one of 
the best organizing contracts in the life insurance f ield ' 
write at once for full details. 

All Done 
The new )laving On Hnrrlson 

street betwcen Lin n and Gilbert 

B o x 552-Daily Iowan 

• AEM e R.E • 
" t 

'overlooki ng beautiful 
, 

GARFIELD PARK 
HERE is the Mecca for the Chicago visitor. 

Consider these advantages: 16 minutes to 
the loop and A Century of Progress Exposition 
••• towering above the entrance to Chicago's 
most beautiful park containing a world famolLS 
COlllervatory and abo many and varied attrac
tions •. _ garage in connection -unlimited day 
parking (or the motori.t ... one short block 
to the lW'f'ace and eleva~ed lines direct to the 

Hotel 

GRAEMERE 
Washington ~Ivd. at Garfield 
Park, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

MaflllK'"'''''' W. H. Keenan 

Fair-motor buses StOP at the door ••• con
venient to shoppin~ and theater districts. 

Unsurpassed cuisIne. Dining room and hOlt! 
.ervice oT the highest character at instant com 
mand of the guest. Spacious, attractively fur 
nished rooms; apartments and complete suite~ 
available. 

Aflmowkdgrd "", of the fin, I Ho/~/s ;" th. 
MiJdJ. WISI. 

Single with balh-
from $250 per ddJ 

DOllhl, with bath-
from $4.50 per H) 

A.pls. on daily or wetlel} ratlS 
-16.00 pw d4} a"d up 

The Greatest 
Blanket ale 

You Ever Saw 
Because! 

1st Months ago when prices 
were at thl'lr LOWEST we 
lJought theRo ulank{· ts ... 
an(l Ilre prici ng them 
you On that basis. 

to 

2n(\ Qunllty . . . Varll'ty '" and 
n",'urtrnent mu ... ' comlllHe 
t han any WI) have evr r 
""I'n In a hlonkl' t snll' In 
our 62 yeare. 

These Prices Will Soon Be History! 
$11.95 Fa') ibo Famous 
"Pine Tree" Reverdble 

BLANKET 

$6.95 
Charmeuse bound; 100 
per cent best quality 
lambs wool, white back
ground with wide border 
and Pine Tree in col
ors of Blue, Rose, Gold, 
Orchid, Green . . 72x84 
inches. 

$7.95 St. Mary's "Paster' 

BLANKET 

SS •• S 
Deep and fluffy because 
t hey're made of Marino 
Wool, Satin Bound ; 72x 
84 in. Pastel shades of 
G:old, Blue, Rose, Green 
and Orchid. 

$6.95 Bridle Doubk Plaid 

BLANKET 

SS.SS 
An extra heavy 100 per 
c n t wool filled Blanket 
in de p plaid::; of Green, 
Blu , Orchid and Pink , . 
Satin bound dges . . A 
long wearing blanket. 

-
$7.95 Satine Covered Wool HUed 

COMFORT 

Luxurious Satin covered Comforts, 

extra large sizo •. Hand guided 

stitching ... 100 pOI' cent wool fmed, 

in Green or Bluo only, 

ot 
del 
lcl 
La 
tal 
14.1 
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